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FOVANI CIIAPEL
CANDLEIIGHT CAROL SERVICE ON

CHRISTMAS EVE AT 6PM
COME AND MEET FATIIER CHRISTMAS



TrIE THREE TOWERS H COMMIINITY MAGAZINE
DISTRIBUTED FREE TO ALL EOUSEHOLDS IN FOVANT, SUTTON MANDEVILLE & COMPTON CHAMBERIA\'NA

Cross Keyq Forant SP3 5JH E-mail oauline.storv@btinGrnet.com Tel'll42B4

Bellringlng (wedncsday 7.3opm.1 Simon naddervatlertellnne€xs@@ail.com 743118
ALL SAINT'S SUTI'ON MANDEVII,T-E, 714826
ST MCHAEL AND ALL ANGELS, COMPTON CIIAMBERI,AYNE 7AA26

CATHOLIC: Father Robert Mitler Tisburl' (0174?) 870228
Smdays: 9arn & 6.30pn at Tisbury, I I am at Wardout

CHAPFI: Fovant 6.30p,Er every Sunday,

Altemate We&rcsdavs Bible Snrd,v (Phone for v€oue),
S€cretary - Mrs Mar)'lhs Shaw 714286

COMPTON C WEBSITE comptonchamb€rlaync.org
COUNTY COITNCILLOR Mrs Jose Green Jose Crreen@wiltshire.gov-uk 114645
CNCKET CLUB: Se$erary Pau[ Wytie 07880 887563 Chairtrlar Mathew Boatu/dght 07877 006315

DINTON SIIORT MAT BOWIS CLUB Dave Witt or Phil Herbert 716553 '116fi4
DOCTOR: Dr. Lin<lsay Kinkin Orchard Sugery, Iligh Sueet Fovart SP3 5 714789

Mon-Fri: 9am-loan. Motr Tu€s & Fri 5 30-6 30pm
ITLOOD WARDEN Fovant Willim HolEcs ctlrholrnesfrc@mail.com 785144

IOVANT BADGEST Secretary:Davrd Gorse 714651

IIOVANT FOLKS LINCH CLL]B 714

IOVANT HISTORY INTEREST Chairperson. LnHNden'114253 Sesetsry Margaret McKenzie 1146R5

FOVANT INDEPDNDFNT I-ADIITS l.inda Bailey, fileroupl5@Enail.com 114654

FOVANT NEW AGE KURLING Formt Vitlage Hall alterDatcTuesdays2-4 pm Daphne 714319 or Sue 714707

FOVANT RELIEF IN NEED CHARITY (for Esidents onty) Mrs June Hall 714749

EDITOR: Mrs Pauline Story

CIIURCHES: ANGI-rCAN:

IIOVA}IT VILI,{GE IIAII
. ADI'LT TAP

EXTEND SEATED CI.ASS
FITSTEPS FAB
FITSTEPS ORIGINAL

( i(X)D NEIG}IBOUR SCHEME
I tliA'IING OIL
I,IBRARY SERMCI]:
LINKS
NEIGHBOURI IOOD WAI'CI{:

PARISH COUNCILS]

COMMTJN]TY DIRECTORY
ST GEORGE'S FOVANT Team Rector, Revd Dr Craham SouthAste

Ass6iare Prie$ Revd ltddt tlayter

FoYonr Vi[age tlsll Hiritrg:
MON 7.a5Fm- 8.45pn
FRID l0 am -ll am
WED 11.15 12.15pn
wED 12.30 t.30pm
Valcrie O'Keefee

Dia.na Rae dianarae 1960@gmail. com
Jenny

1t4426
185t76

114947
780863

716310

74302'7

l0l

101 ex 746819
07500 802525

'n4258

l0l ex 747818
01225 794652

't t4'739
714318
71\5253
'714'7 39

Bab,s or Kate 714385
03m 456 0100

714342

Jenrr_v 780863

G€rnna 0?933 722289

Gernma 07911722289
wiltormc@cc,munitvfirst.org.uk 0'7551922034

PARISH MF,ETING:
POLICE:
IISBI'RY COMMUNITY POUCE;

TISBUS
I'REE, WARDEN
WILTON COMMLINN'Y POLICE
WILTSHIRE BOI]BY VAN
POST OFFICE:
PTiB: / RESTAURANT
PUB
STORES:

Nadder Oil Buying Club urrrv.nadder.oilbuviucclub com

Thursday every 4d weet Clays Orc-bard l2noonto 12 15 741230

c'illim 01?47 870191

FovEnt Wrltiam Hoknes clLholruesftqAsnail.com 7851M
Sutton: WcndyBrooks 716543

Irovant: Clerk Clare Churchill fovantpcfdl,tint-mlet.com '14302'7

l, Tow€r FaIm Cottages, Quidhamptotr SP2 9AA
SuttoD: Cl€rk Mrs J.Childs,

Waterfall Cottage, Chicksgrove, SP3 5NA
Compton. Clerk Clare Churchill
Emergencies only 999 non emergencies

PCSO Vicky Huntly
Email:- !!suJ.ry0!!@l!sIiI9,.p.o!.p9!!scJE

James Scott Clarke Chairrnan
JsDnyBickertm iennvbickrrton4@q[ail.coEl

for Compton Chamberlayre

Fovant Stores
The Cornpasses Im Chicksgrove
The creaief, Good Fovant Barry & Catherine
Fovant Stores, High Sheet

SI N'TON MANDEVILLE HORTICI'LT1,'RAL SOCIETY:
WILTSHIRE COUNCIL
YOUTH CLIIBi

wt'ry.Eiltshire-qov.uk customer servicegAwiJtshire.soY.uk
Club House Fovant, Friday &8rm

CRIMESTOPPERS to glve information about crimes anonymously qqq0 
-5-5-M 

t ---i
NHS Direct on I ll

CLARENCE - Countv Council Heloline Free Tel
passes thc lnformatlon to the Area High$'ays Officc.

0300 456 0105 A service *'hich logs all calls and

Open Weekdays onlY t 30 am. - 5 Pm.



THE CHURCH
OF ENGLAND

lfsgeai to find a Diocese rhat mkes
Iural ministry so sedously.

tsut our church buildings are actuaUy
Iike up turDedboals, you know. And to
keep the analory going, we are loarh ro
step out ofour boat unless it is sinkin&"

Richard, who is also the Priesa in Charge

ofSixpenny Handley, Gussage Sr

Andrew and Penridte, warts churches
to step out ofthe boat to make sure rhey
grow; and he believes for parish€s to
succeed, rhey need to be collaborativc in
all they do.

"I think of ir as a pil8rimage, as a
journey, meeting others along the way,
it's all about sharing learning as we pray

DIOCESE OF SALISBU TY

serve and grow."

Wirh more thaa a passing nod to rhe

Two Ronnies, Richard has come up with
his Sour Candles of Mission."

'V,le need tobe intentional, that's the

BettinS out of the boatbit-

'lty'e need to be coltaborarive, rhat is

clergy and laity working together using
all their gitls fully.

8ut we alsoneed to be relationa.l and
keep those r€ladonships with your
communities going seven days a wcek.

And we need tobe holisric, we musr
make sure everything we do relates

totether."

Getting out of the boat
li1y'hen Sr Peter firsr stepped out of
the boat, he started to sink, butlesus
reached our to him.

"Ihe rural cburcl needs to be prepared
to srep out of the boag and if we sink
occasionally, ar least we have had d go "

This ambition to get our rural c]rurch
communities to tave a go"is ac ttle
heart ofthe work of rhe Revd Canon
Richard HancocI, one ofthe Diocese's
four new Rural Field Officers.

MonthLy Letter
I was recentlygiven the details of four
women from Dorset who lost their lives
in rhe First World War.

Dorothy Stacey died aged 25 white
s€rving with the Qu€en Alexandra's
Imperial Military Nursing Service.

Mildred David, whose father was Recbr
of Hazelbury Bryan, died r,,rhile serving
as an ambulance driver wich the French
Red Cross.

Annie Neish, aged 32, died in Reading
after nursing a soldier with septic
pneumonia.

Dorothy White, aged 20, died whilst
seffing with the Women,s Royal Naval
Service,

The Rt Revd Karen Gorham
Bishop of Sherborne

Sto es I would never have known had
someone not researched rhem.

Stories shape our remembrance and
it is encouraging to see, over the last

few years, how local communities have

worked hard to remember individuals
who have died in war.

In the First Wortd War, 20 million
people died, That could so easily remain
a shorking statistig if it were not for
names on our memorials and our year
by year acrs ofremembrance.

Stories shapewho w€ are and the
sharing of them is jmportant to ne\r
generatlons.

As we recall those names and those who

gave their lives in rhe pasc so rhat \,\,:

may enjoy freedom now; as we thrr.i

Contirtted on bock poge

't and



Continued fram front poge
each poppy as a person; and try to
come to teErs with such unimaginable
loss,let us pray that our story too may
help shape a different world.

5-ord, make me a channel ofyour
peace, vrhere rhere is hatred let me
bringyour love, where tlere rs injury,
your pardon Lord and where there,s
doubt, true fairh in you."

To which the Bishop replied, i{ll of
them!"

Bishop Nicbolas said, Salisbury
Livestock Market is an imporranrpart
of rhe local economy, a gathering point
for the rural communiry.

"fh e sheep auctioneer asked which
shecp were mine. I said all oftlem bur
we all knew I might have a particular
in[erest in any one who had gor lost "
Farmers and otJrers come to the
Livestock Mark€t for various reasons,
but as the chaplain told rhe Bishop,
it is in the catt that the real work of
chaplaincy is done;

Someone once called this'fried
breakfast miDistry'!"

The Church Goes to Market
Sffelcome ro my church"r.vas the
greeting Bishop Nicholas received
from the Revd fuchard Kirlew, when he
visited Salisbury Livestock Market.

The Lead Chaplain ar Salisbury
Livestock Market, RicIard, who is
also the Rural Officer for Dorset had
invrted rhe Bishop ro roin him on *le
Chaplain's tounds'.
'Ite Bishop rook rhe opporruniry ro
meet farmers as rhey unJoaded sheep,
pigs and canle, engaging in some
interesting conversations

Hewas even light heartedly heckled by
Simon Whalley, rh€ CEO and S€nior
Auctioneer who, as he auctioned a large
pen ofsheep, shouted Blshop, which
cnes of rhese are yours?"

An Urban "Stick Of Rock"
'Wc witl be rhe uyban church we are
requjred to be, and rhen we can hand iI
over to the nextgeneration for whom
our prayers are said today,,

This was how the new Vicar of Studley
St rohn's, rhe Revd AlasrairWood
dcscribes the yision ofhis Trowbridge
church and its congregation.

't was attracted to this communiry
because St fohn's klew it needed to find
a new incumbent whowould lead iII
prayer, sewe in love, and grow disciplcs
in maturity,"

And Alascair, who $ew up in avillage
south ofManchesrer, certainly had the
',;ckground for the tasl<, having been in
L,arious forms of ministry for over 30

l'ears.

'1 worked for 15 years as a Scripture

Unron Schools Worker and Team
Leader. My job was to nurture and
grow church reams to work in schools,
discipling young adulrs to bc teaders in
their own churches

"I am actually like a stick ofBiackpool
rock, through the middle are rhe words
Pray Serve - Grow!"

Now six months inro his minisrry at
St Johns, Atasrair says;'!Ve are asking
qucstions. Why do,r'yc dowhat we do?
Why do we do ir this way? And all in the
framework of Renewing IIope.

"lMe are a large urban parish with an
inherited chunk from a previously
closed church, that has a differenr
identiry and thar is an issue.

?rayer is taking on a new challenge
- especially as we plan ro extend and

f armers, some of whom may be
sut'ierhg as aresult ofisolation, suess,
financial and maribl issues, iust uant
ro ralk. The chaplains sic ard listen

'To have a farmer completely unload
their problems to you, sometimes in
tears is a massive privilege - humbling
indeed."

Retlecting on his visit, Bishop Nicholas
said; "It was strikingthat rhe chaplaiD
was known by so many.

"I'he Livesrock Market was inreresting,
ic was enioyable, but above a.ll ir was

obvious that the Church was there and
involved, caring and effective "

rebuild our ha.ll and communiry
facilities.

'lde are serving and broadening our
scope, while our 4 schools ald our
college present even more specialised
opportunities to serrc.

i4,nd doing all this, while growing our
people, enabling and commissioning
them into their ministries once

identified.

l was trained as a pioneer minister, hr..
one who realises that parish ministry j\
what sociery today wi.ll acEually benefiL
from more than ever."



Ghristmas 2003 at a Field Hospital near Basra

VvIen I was a British Army Chaplain based in Gemany with the Logistics Brigade in Gutesloh, I was deployed to
lraq for Operation Telic 2 iusl after Remembrance Sunday 2003.

I flai/ to lraq in e Hercules aircrafl to be chaplain to 22 Field Hospital, the British military hospital in lhe desert in
the Basra area. As a chaplain lwas not armed. My work there was to give moral and spirilual support to the
hospital staff, the irfantry soldiers guarding our base, the wounded or sick soldiers who came for treatmenl and to
lead services in the tent chapel. Much ofthe time lwould be walking round the huge tented hospital visiting
PeoPlo. lt was very fulfilling and challenging work However, one of the hadest aspeds to deal with was lhe raw
encounter with death and the tragedy of the loss of young lives, or the severe wounding of young soldiers.

To build morale, as it was the first Chrislmas forthe soldiers deployed to lraq, myself and a couple of doctors put
on a nalivity day. lt was loosely based on the popular lesus Chrislmas Party'with the grumpy innkeeper who is
fed up with visitors aniving to visil the new baby. We casl it with lhe slaff members of lhe hospital including the
Sec,ond in Command playing one of the Kings. We had the Christmas story from the Gospels of Luke & Matthew
read out in seclions, lhen acled out, interspersed with Christmas carols. We produced it with a modem military
slant set in present d8y lraq. So as it was the time when Saddam Hussein was captured, King Herod became the
baddy Saddam Hussein. To rally people for rehearsals I used to get hold ofthe tannoy and call out 'shepherds
needed for Scene 3 to rehearse in the PT tent' or 'Mary & Joseph needed urgently for Scene 4'. However, I

wound up the Regimental Sergeant Major and unfortunately got banned from using it for this purpose.

The innkeeper was cast as a quartermaster who was selfishly hoading for himself the cold wealher gear (which
in reality had just been issued for the soldiers as it was very chilly in the deserl at night) He was very ungracious
towards Mary & Joseph wenling somewhere to stay, eventually sending them 'round the back'. Mary was played

. by a Zimbab\ ean nurse. Joseph, in distress with the news of Mary's pregnancy, hits his thumb with a hammer in
his carpenler's shop & goes to A&E confiding his woes to the duty doctor. The doc{or bandages Joseph's thumb
and sends him on to me as Army Padre. I listen to his @ncems over Mary's story of the Holy spirfl & how he
thought she was making it up & had been unfaithful to him. This echoed with the soldiers who'd worry if their
girlfriends at home were sceing someone else. ln the pley, I encourage Joseph to go down on his knees & pray
with me for guidance. Suddenly, lhe prayer is answered & Angel Gabriel appeaB to put Joseph right & tell him to
sland by Mary. Angel Gabriel was played by a hunky sergeant with the insignia ofthe Parachute regiment wings
on his shoulders. ln the finale, aner the anival of baby Jesus, with the kings & shepherds in attendance, all lhe
hospital nurses were dressed as angels in white gym slips & angel wings and they danced to Madonna's song
'Like a Mrgin' and each bent over revealing an appliqu6d letter which along the line of angels spelt Happy
Christmas. The soldiers were delighted!

There was a lot of humour in our Basra nativity and we had queues of soldiers coming to watch it. Wrth the
humour, the message of Christ coming into the world to bring peace, ceme over loud and clear through the Biblt:
readings, the carols and the drama of the nativity play.

On Christmas moming I was woken eady by the CO of the Field Hospital & his Second in Command arriving at
my tent which I shared wilh the Malron and seNing us a delicious warming cup of tea. This is tradition & all the
soldiers & medical stafi were treated to this. I thought it was the most delicious tea I'd ever had early in the
moming. Then I heard il was laced with rum!

Tesco provided all serving personnel with a cardboard hamper. We were all chuffed. They contained, amongsl
goodies such as mince pies, red Sanla hels which we all wore at our Christmas lunch. The Army chefs produced
an amazing roasl dinner oflurkey and all the trimmings for 100s of us cooked in a simple Field kitchen on
portable cookers. I still donl know how they did it. Despite us all being far from home we all enioyed a memorable
Christmas in lraq.

So may I wish allof you a very Happy christmas and please rememberto look out forthose neighbours living
alone and your single friends, who may be on their own this Christmas, and bring them some Christmas cheer.



NADDER VALLEY BENEFICE _ CHURCH S.ERVICES _ DECEMBER 2018

Christmas I

ElCp - Book ofcommon prsycr CW Conuflon W6ship HC - Holy Communion (saio PC - Order I Communion (with hynDs) rcr - Ord€i I Communion, kaditionsl languago (with hymns)

CbE - Cornmur on by Erl€nsion PCon Holy Communioa Order 2 k&ditiolral language (with hymnr) rc - All Age Family Coromunion FS - All ABe Family SerYice

SoW All Ag. Service ofth€ Word M- Manins or Morning Prayer MPr - Moming Praise E - Evonsoflg or Evening kaye.
CF-ColinFox C8 -Clu.is Sallsg€ EB -Etain€ Brightwell CS - C,rsll,In Soudgate JA-Judy Anderson JMH - Juli€d. Hulme JN-JoNai6h MO MicharlGoat€d MH - Mark Hali€r TF TinaFox
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I'lowers
2d
grh

16d'

23'd
30d'

SUTTON MANDEIIILLE
Flowers & Cleanine
2"d Lord & Lady Brooke
9'h Mrs Willis & Mrs Aitken-Quack
l6th Dr Prince & Mr Foston
23'-d

30th

Et Jan
Mrs Thompson & Mrs Turner
Sir Jack & Ladv Deverell

Our next meeting will be with
Margaret Crews (714851)

on Wed 5s Dec 2pm
We will be reading poems about

The Weather

This is a success story which
could easily be lost.

The Scout Group
catches widely from the

parishes round Tisbury - but,
life being what it is,

it has one of those recurring.
shortages of leaders.

It would be wonderful if you
could give the need some

publicity. lf you've
ever been in Scouting or

Guiding this is a situation which
you will have encountered

many times.
Father Robert Miller

Mrs Gilbrt & Mrs fdge
Dr & Mrs Pearce
Mr l& Mrs Williams

Mm Jay
Mm Harris
Mrs Harris

ST GEORGES sO/sODRAW

The winning numbers in the October draw
were:-

I 35 no. l5
L25 no l13

The nort draw will bel3th Dec at 10.30 am in the
Hall

Minimumhiring 0-2hrs f,l2
Additional hours per hour f.5
Maximum Day Charge f50

ins Diane Rae 714947

RISOGRAPH& COLLATOR
@lack & White Printing onty)
Plus cbctric steplers based at the Cross Keys

Pleese usc these facilities Tel:- 714284
s. e1.00
l0 92.00

Every side from master charged at 5p per copy
PRICES FOR SIDES IOO I5.OO

200 0E.00
500 f,14.00

Risogrrph master copy standing cherge
5h per m{ster

FOVANT STORES open 7 days a
week

__714739--
Our hours of business are

llonday 7am - 8pm
Tuesday 7am - 8pm
Wednesday 7am- 8pm
Thursday 7am - 8pm
Friday 7am - 8pm
Saturday 7am - 8pm
Sunday 9am - 3pm

Major debiUcredit cards Post Office
Phone top-up Fuel available

The Lottery

POETRY GROUP

Village Hall



Piano for

BvlanWhite
f-isbury Roacl, Fovant

BA (Hons) ARCM DipABR-sM

ol7 zz 7t 4488 I o7986 35o98o

Independent t'inancial Advisers

Quality Financial Planning you can rely on

irrvestments Retirement Proieciion

rax Planning

Authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authuity

20WestStreet

lVilton

$lisburySP2ODF

01722744556

emerylittle@bkonneclcom

wwwemerylittle,com

(Feline Advisory Bureou) accredaacd Cot'ery. proyiding you and your cat wi?h:
High Qgolify Acconmodotion Q.rolified Sroff 8es? Stondqrds of Core

Lovely Rurol Locofion Fully Inclusive Prices

Telephone 01722 714232
email info@thef ovontcotterv. co. uk

website www. thefovontcattery - co . uk
Visifors Welcome

,t

The Fovont Cottery..o."r
"Designed for cots and their discenning owners"

The Fovani Cofrer? is proud lo bc your local FAB f

l\4artin Nzliller: o-7732460258

@il e-rnail: iliarri'?r-clrar,.q.rr3a-ri,g.cer* @
Independent AGA and Ra3.burn sen-ice eng.ineer

Serr,'ice oil fired boilers anrd cookers
Ral.burn-AGA-ALFA

e abnS



The Valley Choir
invite you

to come and listen to
some carols and

to join with them to sing
some.

Wednesday Dec 12

at 8.00pm
Fovant Village hall

entrance f2.00

lr
rhanks to villagers rnd their friends who have either donated their stairl
collectiong or who have bcen putting aside userr postags ltrmlx from hom
and ebrcad, :€158[) was given to Nromi Eousc ehildrens' Hocpice in th
five years or so lcading up to June 2O1t. Thc bcneflrts from the salc of suc.
itenrs are rrow being sent to the MRI Scruner element of the Salishi,:
Iilospihl'Strrs Appcrl Fund, with t7S donnrted since July this 5roar.

With |Chrtsmac approaching, plerse save thocc used poetage stampr
Srour crrds, tetterrs and parcels for ue. L€t &IiI<e Cerey <OL7?;Z Tl4dlt3) tcn, ,

if you would iike him to coltect any stamlrs you"have seved - or dnop th:ri,
effto him at 2 Hsmo Clocc, Sutton Road, Fovant SP3 5I-S.

LTISS /"N

to include

,2s**+;'-re;+*,ax



countrv cdre
quolity core, quality ossured, quality of life

Sylvio Parrish
quolified corer ond support worker

good references
1,Edst Street

Hindon
Solisbury

witt, sP3 6Ew
07747 820078/07795252 130

Prune 'N' Kutt Tree and 0arden Care

Allfupects of Tree Surgery and Garden lv1aintenance

Undertaken, Fully Qualified and lnsured,

Calll(aren:

Td:orp tl44r,1

Moh oil6qUpu

v/lvw, prtlnellkutt$ardenmre,m,uk

Email: info@prunenkutt,m,uk

cilv{t

Cuilds

I\IPTC

Quaffied

lll\r \ l\l l;

+
ll,,r ll,( llx ll r

YEOl'Ifi]I TREE SPECIfiTISTS tID
ARBORICULTURAL AERVIGES
wvru/.yeomanlreespecialists.co.uk

. Oisrnadling, Ielling afld
all sspecb o, lree surg€ry

. Shrub pn ning

. Woodlrnd rhinnng

. Trees srlpplied
and pla ad

. Stump gdndirE

. Plaffing AoplhetivE and $n€ry6

. Coundl approved

. Free Estinales

. Fully lnsured Em.ll: t.mosslrec6@tlrlail.com

Acers, Cornus Floida and Kousa Magnolias etc
Ako Apple Pear and Plum trees.

Sping Beilding and Hanging Baskas
Range of Composts, Eco Mix Peot Free

Hone Compost Stulch
Containers & Wooden Tubs

Fidilheal Minature Fairy Garden Range
Open Mon - Sat t hamr-lpm

Eet. over 30 Yc.rs

TEL| Ot50r 85Ot55
LOB: 07860 lZ.a6

and Gvrokinesis Instructor
''!-reating Specific lnjurles as well as Physical
;:nd Energetic Alignment and
.;onnecuon improving Health,
V{ellbeing and Performance

FtrsrEPs'FABIZ
FORALLBOOTES //'

Do you love Stricty? Do you want to get fiP
Why not combine he trrrc and come to one of Gemma's

FitSteps classes?

Fitstops is an energetic, upbeat dance fihess class

mixing the graceful steps of Balkoom and the up-tempo

steps of Latin dances to create fun-flled classes with

measurable fi tness results,

No partner require

Wednesdays 1 2:30-1 3:30

during Term Tirne

at Fovant Mllage Hall

lf you are interested in joining Gemma for a grea.
work out and lots of laughs, please contact 0793i
722289 ot email oemma(Aftsteos-salisburv.co.uk
www.fd$eDs-saisburv.co.uk E Find us on
Fitsteps with cemma in Salisbury Il FaCebOOk



CHRI STMA-$ IN FOVANT
AN €V€NT IN T}+E VILLAq€ HALL
D €C€MB€R 8TH 1t.00 oN\^/ARDf

A PLou(HMAN'5 LUNCH FoR f6.00 PLUS
A MULL€D WINE FoR ft.oO \^/lLL Bt

$€RV€D AT I2.3O (TICKITf FROM C€LIA)

B€FORI THAT, COM€ AND BUY YOUR
HOLLY WR€.,I.TH, OR A 

'CKU14NiY 
CAK(

5€€ IF TH €R€ t' A HAN D-r'4A O T I{€M YO U
\^/oULD LtK€ oR TAK€ yoUR CHANC€ AT

TH € RAFF t-€

T€A oR CoFFtt AND BlfculTf \^/lLL B€
,WAILABL€ TO T€MPT YOU FOR f I.OO

FRE€ €NTRANC€

(tunsfiot t{* r$fu alr:dsmttl .atesJvr {e sta(ffittf,fu grcrolfutra,rinil.
e{ense mrtarlr c{ta lr4el6 or a[ulifra*I#ffifianfi_torli



,$f,r22 S"ft.
-,.a f "sd.:i I ^. ry!,.[_4

BRIAN WALKER
Altique Furnlture Restoration

Cabinet Making

Tel: Fovant (OL7 22) 7L437O

e lrre
TREE & GARDEN SERVICES
ca.ll Stua.rt Larter for a free quote

07563 645043
ot747 87,753

+i\) l-a- y3 -s$.{: 3l.f,5g+ ,A \rPTc
vwy\rv-evo lrretree - co - rr k

NADDER VALLEY

Nadder Valley Travel offers a Luxury Chauffeur
driven Executive Private Hire Service based in Sutton

Mandeville and Chilmark providing nationwide
transport including airports, seaports and railwa''

stations.

4 and 8 seat vehicles available.

Contact Stephen or Danet O7484 634262
Or e-mail : enquiries@naddervalleytravel. co. uk

www.naddervalleytravel. co u

MIKE V[hlEY-.orarn
30 YEARS EXPERTI'NCE

ESI'ABLISHED 16 VEARS
OFTEC RE(;[STT'R.ED

€3F-frEe

Jonice 'lllit"hutl
Accredited ChiLdmind€r

tup€ri€ncEd s &uotiFed

Tichmett Cotrore
Fouont

jembobuh(,ootcom
0\7221t4a42

MOBILE FOOTCARE

Mornie Suker M.FHP MAFHP

(01722) 790485 or 07789 693924j

MATNTENANCE
& IUII'AIIi.S TO

BOIL_EBI Ahr_D_(Lr&
FIErrip coCIlBtlls



. Engaging, or beirts pressured into engaSing in
more risky behaviour either by accident of by
design

. Developing unrealistig and perhaps depressing
ideals of body image and gender

o Becoming subject to peer pressure or
interactions that are intense or too difficult to
handle

. Creating an online reputation that may create
problems for them in the futu

2. Practical tips to minimise the risks your child might
face

Its good practice for apps and websites to have safety
advice and well-designed safety features that can make a

real difference to how safe your child will be when using

them.

Work through safety and privacy features on the apps

that your child is using, or might use. Make sure they
understand the point of these and how to use them.
Don't be put off by believing your child knows more than
tou, the tools are actually quite easy to manage.

d Ask them to show you which social media apps
they use and what they like about them. Talk
about how they use them and what makes them
so engaging.

. Explain how you can use privacy settings to
make sure only approved friends can see posts

and images.
o Check if any of their apps have 'geo-location'

enabled, sharinB their location unintentionally.
; Show them how to report offensive comments

or bloc* people who upset them.
.o Check taBging: settin8s so that when others are

posting or sharing photos online, your child's
identity is not revealed. Also, get people's
consent before sharing photos.

. Encourage your child to come and talk to you if
3. l(eep talkint and stay involved

', a mobile age, children can't be completely protected,

.en by the best privacy controls; another child may use

Jifferent settings. So it's important to keep talking to your

child about the implications of social media. Getting a

sense of what they think is a useful place to start; you

might be surprised by how much thought they may have

given to the issues.

Encourage your child to think carefully about the way

they, and others behave online, and how they miBht dt

with different situations-

. People may not ahrrays be rirho they sav they
ale online, how can this create problems?

. Why is it unwise to m€et anyone in the real
world that you've only ever met online?

o Even if you think your messaBes are private,
remember that words and images can always be
captured and broadcast

. People present themselves differently online -
do they really look like that? Are they always
having that good a time?

. Be aware that screens, and especially being
anonymous, can lead people to say things they
wouldn't say to someone's face

. What does being a good friend and a likeable
person online look llke?

o There can be pressure to be part of a partlcular

Broup online or to be seen to be following a

certain set of ideas. How can you take a step
back and make your own decisions?

4. For more information

You can find out more about how children use social

media, the apps they use, the risks they face, how to use

privacy settings and advice and tips about how to talk to
your children at:

www.childnet.com/sns

www.i nternetmatters.orq

www.nspcc.org.uk/onlinesafetv

www. oarentzone.orq. uk

www.thinkvouknowhow.co.uk/parents

www.askaboutqames.com

lf you are concerned about online grooming or sexual

behaviour online contact CEOP at:

www.ceop.police.uk

lf you stumble across criminal sexual or obscene content

on the lnternet you should report it to the lnternet

WatchFoundationat: www.iwf.org.uk



lhe Trsbun, Memory Grouo

We are an independent informal group

which meets on Wednesday fortnightly
from 10am to 12noon at Hinton Hall in

Tisbury. We have an action packed

programme right through until the end of
December and we always manage to
squeeze in a few more activities.

Tisburv Carers Caf6
Sociaise, share informafion and
relax! 3d Tuesday of the month at

.,rF '{f&'* tr Beatons Tea Roons 10:30an -
12pm For people caing for a relative, paftner, child or

Tisbury Flower 6roup
We hold meetings on one
Tuesday a month in the Hinton
Hall in Tisbury at 7.15 p.m.

Visitors are very weicome to join
our friendly group. Details from
Chairman Tricia Canoll on 01747 871954

NADDER CENTRE

A facility provided by Wiltshire Council,
where everybody mafters

We are now oDen
. Fitness Suite with new equipment
. Large Sports hall

' Activity Rooms
' New offices / flexible working option
neetang and conference facilities

' Nadder Hall

Library
. Children's Centre
. Tisbury Pre-School
. For details about all of our facilities
and activitie s,

. tel: 01747 871141 ,

. e-mailusatnaddercentre@Iuitgbllggo!,llk,

. visit the website at wwrr,.wiltshire. qov.uk

. Follow us on Twitter@Naddercentre
or Facetook

LINK

Do you need transport
to attend medical,
hospitaf dr other appointments etc?

Tisbury & District Link Scheme
may be able to help you.

To find out more about the scheme
contact:

01747 A70194
Charity Registration

111A549

There is no charge for LINK
but to run the serwice the

scheme relies on appropriate
donations

from userc.
New drivers always welcome.
Please phone OLl47 87O73t

REGYGLING

Makino a trip to vour local recvclinq centre?
Make sure vou take lD.

Reprinting olthis 50 page booklet is
now ovoiloble lrom

Cross Keys77424
price E2 6left

to roise lunds for the Mogozine

( #l *Fs"o"..=s^-sJ:ss
Joki Farrell is the Service Manager
Seeds4Success.org.uk Mo7585p3824

Registered charity Number 1151541

Mere Youth Centre The Recreation Ground

Queens Road Mere. BA12 6EP



TIIE 2OI8 FRESH VEGETABLE
STALL

Grateftrl tftanks to the members of
the Thunsday cofiee morning ln the
Vlllage Hall for lupporting the sale
of fiesh vegetablcs in aid of
Fovant Ghurch Fundc.

This year, hampercd aE we wore
by tfre dry weather and
subsequent less produce, still
brought in C83.5O whach al! helps
ln our etemal struggle to make
ends meet.

No,thing cian compane wlth the
tatte of freshly grown and picked
vegetablesl
fhank you also to those who
brought them ior u8 to sel!.

FP

I{ow is the tine to buy FovantTea lowels
as Chnlsfnas presents fot famw end

frieds- vay easily postable! LoE of
pictures of village scenes.

ln burgundy or dart bfue on e white

background. t1.A0 eech Sold in aid of
Fovant church building funds
Available from:

Janet Longden, Octobu Cottage,

llaor-hill (711W)
Felicity P inda, P ippins,

fiaryBarterLane (714767)

St Georset 50/50 Club the

Fovant Lottery

We ane most gl.ateful to those who
have rcently purehosed shsrcs in
the Club tor tlle n€Itrt 2O 7 8 / 2 O 7 9
session which staned with the draw
in lllovember.

We ane glad towelamebackmany
loyalsupprterc ond also thosewhci
have joinedtor thefnst time. It is
gratitying that numbers this hos
been the best rcsporae tor several
years which means a genetous
donarton can be made tor the
maintensnlr of St G e or g e's church
matclrcd by mone money available

torprizes lftis will bepaticz,larly
welcome to the churchas sn
enortnous bilLtor complete
has justhadtobemet.

Thank you olso to Rojin der o,nd

Ilorpreettorletting us use Fovont
Stor?s os the chief allecting point

lor n*t application envelopes, and
Pauline Story tor the help she hos

always givenby printingfonns and
noticzs inThrceTowers.

We wish you all good. luck in the
aming year, and especially those

who.hant e not V et t.elceiv e d a prize !

Ianetlnngder\Secretory
Mark Whitley, I}:eosurtr

i,ALLL2LLLLLLLL2L.



SERVICE of
HEALING and

\^/I{OLENESS
For any and all kinds of need

7.3O om Wedneedav

St Andrew's Chapel, St John ttre
Baptist, Tisbury

A.D opportunity to pray io stillness for all
those for whom we care. Whether you wish
to pray for someole you lqrotv who needs

pralaers, or for a situation
near to your heart, join us in

Prayers for Healing for all
people everJrwhere

You arc ilso invlted to receive personal
healilrg thrcugh

I4ying on of llands
and AnointtnE.

There will be no
uraste or recyc[ng
coflectlons on
Christmas Day,
Boting Day and
on New YeEr's Day.

There will be cstch
up colections
on Saturday 29
Decembel 5 January
and 12 January

Garden waste
cdlect ons Ml be
suspended ftom
Monday 24 December
for trr.,o weeks and
resta( on Tuesday 8
J5'nuary. CoHections
will be one day l8ter
than normal during $E
u€ek

Al cc eclions. indudlno oarden !v61e- will retrfn to n.'nnal lr^.h ird1.b\,'lr'



Fovant Village Hall
And Rural Arts Touring

Present
Karen Wimhurst and Paul Hutchinson

THE PAGODA DUO
Who will be entertaining us on:

Friday January 25th 2019
at 7.30pm in the hall

This is an enthralling, intimate evening of virtuosic musicianship coupled
with a relaxed and laugh out loud rapport with the audience led by Paul
Hutchinson's inimitable sense of humour. This unusual combination of

accordion, clarinet and bass clarinet is full of instrumental colour.
passion and surprises, both moving and entertaining.

As one reviewer wrote 'I came away educated. entertained, amusc'
and uplifted. Congratulations!'

Drinks will be on sale from the bar
TICKETS Full price {10.00 Concessions {8.00 ftom:
Be ryl Paton 017 22 7 14343 (beryl.paton@outloolc com)

Mike Catey 01722714633 and Fovant Stores



Chris \N hite
Funerol Dlrectors

Serving the local
community since 1982

Here for you,
whenever you need us.

24 hours a day.

For details of your nearest
branch or to arrange

a home visit call

Carol Butlin

' Buk pr,n ild uiillta

.hkkflan

'Jrlr{ and r+th Fok*nrl

' Sporu inpnerllimsiot4ing

' fo lt opntrw rrhlbilrtriinn

. l4ohl{I prnbhrnr

' Ar,tflurxu,rs lor piin relief

' Hodtfird Fllltu inttnx++l

141ffisq ftsd rqrttrrd

01722 7@]691
www.ch riswhitef un erals. co. u k

Responsive I Respectful
Trustworthy I Accessible

Progressive

Dinton Pre-School
(Esrablished 1975J

Purpose built school with 3 classes
for chlldren aged from 20 months

Experienced, Qualifi ed, Caring staff

Open Monday - Friday until 3 pm
Early Birds breaklast club ovalloble

Excellent outdoor facilities including
Gardenin&

Forest Sessions and Pet Care
l{eekly Play & Stay toddler grrupfor oll

local families
*Outstanding Ofsted Inspection

November 2012*
*Bristol Standards Quality Assurance

Approved Setting *

Registered to accept Nursery Education crant
prcviding 15 hours of FR-EE educadon per week,

tor ALL 3 and 4 years olds, Plus eligible 2 year olds.
Also registered to accept 30hr tunding

Tel: Alison on 01722 716lJll fot nflore
detalls/br0chure

Email: enquires@dinton pre-school.co.uk

AIRWAVES AERIALS
(Ian Newman)

Installing aerials within this region since 1969

TV, Fi, & DAB Aerials

lnstallations and
Repairs

Satallite Systems
supplied

& fitted - European
& free sat

TV Tuning & Set Up
Extra Points fitted

flirrilal I lnaradac

Tel:01722322862
Mobile: 07831403644

www.airwavesaerials.co.uk



SADLY WE HAVE TO REPORT THE DEATH

OF 2 MORE OF OUR LONG TERM

REs'DENIS WHO HAVE CONTRIBUTED

GREATLY TO LIFE IN FOVANT AND THE

SURROUNDING AREA.

REVD KATE FERGUSSON'S FUNERAL

SERVICE IS ON NOVEMBER 3OTH 2PM

DAVID GREENWARD'S SERVICE IS AT

BANBURY CREMATORIUM ON

FRIDAY 23RD NOV 2 PM

See orticles next moth

Filorouo September Meetinq

Having recently moved into Fovant, Gemma

Loftus very kindly agreed to be Filgroup's

September guest speaker, giving a lively and
informative talk about the company she works
for - Mulberry. To many of us a bespoke
Mulberry handbag is something to be gazed at
under spotlights and chains in a glamorous
store, but Gemma gave a good insight into the
small family run company, set up in 1971 with

just f50O, their dedication to good local

craftsmanship and loyalty to their 600 workers,
many of whom have been lifetime employees.
Each bag takes 30 pairs of hands to make and
the designs are inspired from hunting, shooting
and fishing. A big surprise was that the
company also make Pudseys for Children in
Need! At the end of the evening members were
invited to make their own miniature elephants
out of a small Mulberry leather template, using
just one stitch - and quite a few of the little grey
cells! Thank you Gemma for a really interesting
evenrng.

Filgroup meets every second Thursday of the
month in Fovant village hall. For more
information, please email f ilrouol 5@omail.com.

Fovant folks lunch will restart on

the 11th January with our

After Christmas Lunch.

Please could you let Sue774707 or

Margie 774747 know if you require a

Turkey Christmas Lunch, just so Carly

knows how ma ny to cater for.

Thank you 5ue Taylor

For Filgroup's October meeting, Elizabeth

Green from Total Foot Health in Salisbury, came
along to talk about the general health of our
feet, the common complaints that many of us
suffer from and how they an be dealt with. And

for those of you who didn't fancy a talk about

"Feet' I have to say you missed a treatl For a lot

of us, our feet are necessary evils that allow us
to stand and walk but are often best kept hidden
inside socks and shoes. However, ten years
ago Elizabeth and her husband set up the
company Total Foot Health with the idea that
everyone has the right to healthy feet and over
the years the business has grown into the large
and comprehensive practice it is today, winning
many business awards and accolades along the
way. She discussed bunions and how they
now operate successfully to straighten the toes,

coms, verrucas, athlete's foot, diabetes, plantar

fasciitis and ingrowing toenails, all conditions
well known to the audience and prompting a

lively discussion afterwards. Elizabeth is

currently preparing for the Stars Scanner Appeal
walking the Great Wall of China next year and
we all wish her the best of luck. Filgroup
members made a donation and also gave the
proceeds of their raffle to her Appeal.

Filgroup meets every second Thursday of the
month in Fovant village hall at 7 30. A new
calendar for 2019 is ready to go to print with lots
of interesting speakers, workshops and outings
For more information email
filgroupl 5@gmail.com.

Filqroup's October Meeting "Feet"
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{ Come along to the Tisbury Carnival Presentation Evening on Fri' 14b Dec' 18 at

\,1 Victoria Hall, High Street, Tisbury, SP3 6HH from 6.OOpm till 6.30pm followed by {ti

\ our annual Christmas Party till 11.Oopm ristmas from fu
tr 6.3opm till 7.3opm. Get in the christ lcause whilst :'
I dancing the night away with some ny & public bar. h

Disco entry - Voluntary donatio, h
Tlckets for Father Christmas - €2.fi) which includes a gift 

h
tY - 

'^t 
^ 

3 a.*",, available from the 'ELF'marshalls at Tis the season t
High Street on Sat' OSth Dec' 18 (11.00am - L
our Facebook page Tisbury Carnival'. Sa:ffi ,il::,H'l* h
MUSr b adult. hEB*it (Q()*: ir; .-,u,. {ih

TTTTT

The parish of Hindon with Chicklade end Pertwood

St John the Baptist
Hindon

Advent 2018

A light shines in the darkness

A service for the beginning of
Advent

at St John's Hindon

Led by the Hindon and Chilmark choii

Please join us for our candlelit service
full of mystery and promise

ALL WELCOME

5



Salisburv/Sudan Medical Link

Christmas Cards

ln memory of Kate Fergusson I shall be

taking on the selling of the lovely Christmas

Cards Kate used to sell each year in aid of

the above charity. lf you would like to

purchase any please contact me on 714362,

. or email me at liz.dawl@btinternet.com

Fovant Folks Lunches 2oia
Penrudocke Arms. Dlnton {2.noon

Ghristmas lunch details in Januarv
We meet at the Penrudocke fortnightly as usual,
but will order at the table, so you do not need to
book ahead This may entail a slightly longer
wait, hence the earlier starl
Please contanue to anange transport yourselves
lf you have never been to one of our lunches,
why not give us a try? We are a friendly group.
and would welcome new people

You don't have to book - iust Um up on the d!i1
Pau,line 71474'1 &. Sue 714707

Fovant Youth Glub

Please note that from September 7th the subs wili

be C2 per child.

Many thanks

3 Middle Ground

Liz

Fovant

Areyou o localporent of a boby

snd/or toddler?

Do you think you and your child(ren)

would benefit
from meeting other porents ond

children in your oreaZ

Ptoy,
Leorn

ond

Grow...

f4O No. 25
f2O No 48
f70 No 47

get[er

Suttott ra.aatcville Qfarcfr gtlontfrty <Draru

&#@@@&@@
The winning numbers for the september Draw were:

First Prize

Second Prize

Third Prize
Prize winners will be advised personally

and provided with their winnings. The next dr:
be on Friday Oct 26th & Nov 30rh at approxinr..

7pm - The Compasses lnn
Any enquines please contact David or

Cynnie Willis on714768

ffih
FOR SALE

> VW Golf 1.65 petrol 5 door resistered

22.6.2009 with 64500 miles.

If yes. pleose get in touch os we are

working on bringing a fantastic Baby

ond Toddler 6roup to Fovant.

Let's moke it happenl

Please contoct Justyna on 07548

116707 or Liso on07966174864
to express your interest

We look forword to heoring from you.

*lo6ite Lihrav
T ftc tifirary viits eaery 4

weefrg on a'fius[a1

> Blue/grev colour €3750 .

>Iel:Ot72271il34



B]SHOPSTONE VILTAGE HA1I WINTER EVENTS

MOVIOIA IN BISHOPSTONE VILTAGE HAIL

Friday 30th November: 'The Bookshop" (PG)

Film choiCes for next season not Yet confirmed.

Look out for notices in the press and on village
notice boards. Tickets for all films €6, available from

bvhtickctoflicc@btimemet.com ot trom oL722

781ort4 or 780002. Cash bar, snacks and ices

available. Doors open 7pm.
BISHOPSTONE COMMUNITY TUNCHES :

wed 2nd Oecember, Christmas Lunch. No speaker.

Wednesday 9th January, Speaker David Tovey "A
History of the Ambulance Service"
Wednesday 6th February, Speaker George FleminB,

'The Salisbury Train crash" Wednesday 6th
March, Glyn Jones, Violin Maker
To book, please phone 781c44 ot 78OOo2,letting us

know if you have any specific dietary requirements

or need transport. Lunches cost f7.50 including a

glass of wine or soft drink. Home cooked lunch is

served around 12.30pm.
DATES FOR YOUR OIARY:

. CHRISTMAS FAYRE: Friday 7tr December, G
7.3Opm, Eishopstone Vlllage Hall.
Lots of festive stalls, have a flutter on the tombola,

check out the bric a brac, find a few early gifts and

enjoy local cider, coffee and mince pies. To book
your own table, contact Margaret on78O47L, f5.
Donations to any of the stalls, especially bottles,

cakes, bakes and homemade jams etc., will be very
gratefully received,.iust call any committee
member. The hall will be open for
donations on Friday lh afternoon, from 2-3.30pm,

entry through the kitchen door to avoid disturbinS

the Extend exercise class.

RURAL ARTS PTESENts 
,,HARBOTTIE AND JONAS,

FOLK DUO": Sunday gth December, 7pm. An

upbeat acoustic duo from Devon, who play guitar,

accordion and unusually, a leg-operated
harmonium. They "paint pictures with words and

share folk tales old and new". Bishopstone Village

Hall. Ticket prices f10 Adults, f8 Concessions, €5

Children. Optional Ploughman's Supper in
interval, €6. To book phone 01727 7A0376, ot
780002, or emai I < bvhticketoffi ce@btintemgt.com
> stating any dietary requirements. Doors open
6.30pm, cash bar available.
BISHOPSTONE VITIAGE HAtt BURNS NIGHT

DINNER ANO CEltlDH : Friday 25th January 2019,

6.30 for 7pm dinner. Another grand evening with
piper, haggis, wine, whisky and country dancing
with Des and Heather.
3 course dinner plus cheese, coffee and sweets, E2O

available, so please state any dietary preferences at

time of booking. Please book by 18s January at

the latest. Phone 01722 780OO2, 7 81044

or email < bvhticketofficeaa,btinternet.com >

BEER AND SKITTLES : Saturday 16s February,

thanks to Ali Thorne. Mora info next issue-

BRITAIN'S ANCIENT PAST: Saturday 23d March

2019, 10am - c. 5pm, C30 Per head.

This is a study day in Bishopstone Village Hall, run

by Francis Taylor from The Council for British

Archaeology and the Wessex Academy for Field

Archaeology. lt will cover the period from the

arrival of the first hominids to the Roman invasion.

For further information contact Francis on 780316.

coffee and tea and biscuits available, but bring your

own packed lunch please. To book, phone 01722

78O@2 or 78O316.

CANVAS ANO CAMERAS

For information on meetings, please contact Roger

Stockton on 780346.
"EXTEND" EXERCISE CIASSES:

Friday afternoons, 2-3pm, in BishoPstone Village

Hall. Please check with Jenny for her artangements
over the festive season.

These seated exercise classes are aimed at people

who would like a full body workout but prefer to
feel stable. They give confidence to keep fit without
fear offalling over, and are fun to do. f5 per

session, (apart from anyone's first free taster cles! I

Contact Jenny on 01722 780863, emall

iennyberwynjones@vahoo.co.uk or just turn up to
any class to try it out. lenny Berwyn-Jones is fully
trained and insured.
BISHOPSTONE NEEDTES AND PINS CRAFT GROUP

The next meeting will be on Thursday 13th

December, then no further meetings until
lOh lanuary. Bring any knittinE, embroidery,
quilting, tapestry or other hobby needlework, and

enjoy a cup of tea and cake in Bishopstone Village

Hall, only €2.50. Everyone is welcome. Call 781044

for information.
BISHOPSTONE COMMUNITY CAFE

The next villaBe hall coffee mornings will be on

Thursday 6ih and 20'h December, 10 - u.30am,
then 3d January 2019. Everyone welcome to look in

for a coffee and chat, 50p.

BABY AND TODDTER PTAYGROUP: The playgroulr

meets on Friday mornings durinB term-time from

9.30 - 11.ooam, Find our Facebook page

Bishopstone Ploygroup, or contact Kate Pendlen" ,

on 01722 780655 or email <

kmoendlenton(g)hotmail.com > for more details.

PIIATES lN BTSHOPSTONE VILLAGE HALL: Contact
Claudine on 07788 587937-

per head. An alternative



local crimes taken from the Community Policing report
for November 2018.

Oime Exceptions Data lot nsbury and thc surrcundinE
dteo

These figures are based on an evaluation of data, over a

two-year rolling period. Using this data we can predict
what figure is the average that should be reported in a
specific month, and what are the higher and lower
parameters that we may expect. Figures outside of these
parameters are classed as'Crime Exceptions'. Domestic
Abuse figures will also be included in the values as it is on
our Control Skategy but here will b€ no details shared on
these cases.

October 2018 showed a total of 24 crimes for the whole
Tisbury Beat area (EB11) against the average of 20.5 for
thii same month over the last two years. This is within the
parameters we would reasonably expect; there are no

exceptions within the data.

The four largest crime groups accounted for 88% of this
recorded crime as follows:

. Violence A8ainst the Person showed 8 crimes
compared to the average of 4.8

. Theft showed 6 crimes compared to the average
of 3.7

. Criminal Damage showed 5 crimes compared to' the average of 3.4

. Burglary showed 2 crimes compared to the
. average of 3.5

Recent Crimes dnd U4otcs ol Note
Serwick St lohn: 1l October 2018: Drug offence:
Followin8 routine Police Patrols at 22.05, officers had

reason to speak with a male in his teens who was found
to be in possession of a small amount of herbal cannabis.

The male, from Shaftesbury was dealt with by way of a
{ormal Cannabis Street Warning.

Charlton: 13 October 2018: Burglary (Residential - Shed):
Overnight on the 12th October a suspect broke into a shed

and stole various work tools including two Husqvarna

chainsaws, a stone saw, a Stihl hedge trimmer, and fishing

equipment.

wlLTSHIRE WEST COMMUNITY POLICING TElIf;lton: 13 October 2018: Criminal Damage: Someti..''
TISBURY COMMUNITY AREA between the 11th and 13th October suspect cut p;,1

securing gate in order to gain entry onto a field.
Chilmark: 3 November 2018: Theft: Between 21.00 on the

2nd Novemb€r and 10.00 on the 3rd suspect(s) stole a

White Ford Transit Van from an outbuilding.
Donhead St Andrew: 21 October 2018: Bur8lary
(Residential - Garage): Suspect damaged the handle on a
garage but failed to gain entry. The suspect also smashed

a window on a parked, unattended van; nothing appeared

to have been taken.

East Knoyle: 15 October 2O18: vehicle Offences:

Overnight on the 14th October suspect stole a Stihl HS82

petrol hedge cutter valued at €500 from an unsecure van

that was parked on a drive overnight.

East Knoyle: 16 October 2018: Theft: Sometime between

15.00 on the 15th and 12.30 on the 16th october

suspect(s) stole from the village a'silent soldier' war

memorial valued at f 100.

FonthillGifford:20 October 2018: Theft: overnight on t.

19th October suspect entered rear garden to a prope,.

and stole a white female ferret and a polecat female fer: r.

in a plywood carrying box.

Fovant: 5 November 2018: Burglary (Residential

Shed/Garage): Overnight on the 5th November suspect(s)

forced entry into a detached garage-cum-storage

building, damaging the doors; an orange Husqvarna

chainsaw, a blue Hitachi leaf blower, and an electric drill

set were stolen.

Semley: 8 November 2018: Bur8lary: Overni8ht on the

7th November suspects gained access to a property via

making a hole in the wall. once inside they opened a key

cabinet giving them access to everything including server

room; power boards were stolen.

Sutton Mandeville: 5 November 2018: Criminal Damage:

Sometime between the 3rd and sth November suspe'

drove onto farmland and then over planted crops.

believed the suspects were hare coursing.

Tlsbury: 23 October 2018: Theft: Overni8ht on the :
October suspect stole three large pots from the front ,,
property.

Tisbury: 23 October 2018: Theft: Sometime between 14'h

and lsti october, suspect(s) stole a trap.

Tisbury: 6 November 2018: Arson and Criminal Damage:

Overnight on the 5th November suspects tried to enter a

farm via a gate, by unknown means causing the metal gate

post to bend. They accessed one field from an adjacent

field and drove a vehicle over crops - possibly for hare

coursing.

Hello and welcome to this summary of

foau{haalzrFlrrrilrchiro nnliaa lt,



'::nlmunlty fulicing Priorities within tllE Tisbuty 8€ot
'3pector Andy Fee chairs a weekly internal "tasking

meeting" where emerging community issues and

concerns are raised and discussed for the whole West
Wiltshire CPT area. From this meeting, priorities and

actions are set and a taskinB document produced. This
involves developing strategies and the targeting of
resources (including partner agencies) into tackling the
issue or concern.

The Tishury Areo cufiently hos the lollowing priorities:
(i) Operotion Artemrsr Poaching and Hare Coursing. Rural

and remote locations and farms around Tisbury and

surrounding villages are at risk from Poachers damaging

fences and gates to access land to Hare Course and
Poach. This sometimes leads to cattle and sheep escaping

out onto the roads causing issues for motorists and for
the farmers. We are conducting pro-active patrols to
'educe this type of crime.
;i) Theft from Motor Vehides: We have seen a small
ncrease in the targeting particularly of work vans and

.;ehicles parked up overnight across wider West Wiltshire.
'rhey ire being broken into and work tools and equipment
itolen. lt is likely the offenders are using a van-sized

vehicle themselves to travel around and commit these

crimes, using tools to damage locks to gain access. We

have been conducting high visibility pro-active patrols to
reduce offences and to try to identify potential offenders.

As a part of crime prevention advice, we are asking

people not to leave valuable items such as tools and

equipment in vehicles, and ensure the vehicles are

securely locked and preferably alarmed. Report to the
police any suspicious activity or vehicles in your area.

Consider the use of home CCTV to cover your property

and driveways.

:mmunity Wedwotch (6W)
,,r .urrent locations selected for supplementary speed

rcks from 31s October to the 14th November include
.i.don High Street area, at any time.
adm Contocts

. Sector Head: lnspector 4l Andy Fee:
andv.fee@wiltshire.onn.oolice.uk

o Deputy Sector Head: SerBeant 1604 James
Williams:
iames.williams@wiltshire.pnn.police.uk

o €ommunity Coordinator: Pc 1746 l-ee Pelling:
lee.pelling@wiltshire.pnn. police.uk

. Local Pcso: Pcso 6192 Neil Turnbull:
neil.turnbull@wiltshire.pnn.police.uk

Other Contacts

. Please use 99, in an emergency or about a crim':
in progress.

r Please use 1O1for all past or non-ur8ent crirn3.,.
incidents and issues or visit Wiltshire Police's new
website at: httos://www.wiltshire.Dolice.uk/
Amonq other information. this offers a detailed
breakdown ofthe crime in local areas.

. Please use the cPT email Ior all enquides,
meetint invltations, and minutes) at:
CPTWestwiltshire@wiltshire.pnn.police.uk

. Please follow us on: Twitter
https://twitter.com/wiltshireDolice

CHILD SAFETY ONL|iNE

Our theme this month is a practical BUide for parents and

carers whose children are using social media.

Social networking is hugely popular. Many young people

are sophisticated in the way they use social media apps

and websites, tailoring their communication for different

audiences, and accessing them from a range of devices

including smartphones, tablets and Sames consoles.

But social media like all forms of public communication

comes with some risks. Not all of these risk turn into

actual problems, and if children never face any risks, they

never learn how to deal with them. By helping your child

understand what the risks are, you can play a big part in

preventing them from turning into problems-

1. Understand the risks childrcn may need to deal wlth
What they could see or do:

. see.ing or sharing of violent, sexualand
pornographic content

. lnaccurate or false information and extreme
views

. Promotion of harmful behaviours including self-

harm, eating disorders and suicide
. over-sharing of personal information
. Actively or unintentionally getting involved in

bullying or hurtful behaviour
Who they might meet:

. People who might bully, intimidate or frighten

. People posing behind fake profiles for mischief
makinB, sexual grooming or identity theft

How this could affect them:

. Fear of missing out leading to excessive use or
exaggeration

. Getting upset by things they have seen and being
uncertain about what to do

f6 a.{ h.. t,6l r.,; l+ c h i ra nnliaa rrl,.



. EngaBing, or being pressurd into enSa8ing in
more risky behaviour either by accident of by
design

. Developing unrealistic, and perhaps depressing
ideals of body image and gender

. Becoming subject to peer pressure or
interactions that are intense or too difficult to
handle

. Creating an online reputation that may create
problems for them in the futu

2. Practlcal tips to minimise the risks your child might
face

Its lood practice for apps and websites to have safety
advice and well-designed safety features that can make a

real difference to how safe your drild will be when using

them.

Work through safety and privac.y features on the apps

that your child is using, or might use. Make sure they
understand the point of these and how to use them.
Don't be put off by believing your child knows more than

/ou, the tools are actually quite easy to manage.

d Ask them to show you which social media apps
they use and what they like about them. Talk
about how they use them and what makes them
so engaginB.

. Explain how you can use privacy settings to
make sure only approved friends can see posts

and images.
o Check if any of their apps have 'geolocation'

enabled, sharinB their location unintentionally.
I Show them how to rreport ofrensive comments

or block people who upset them.
r Check 'tagging' settings so that when others are

posting or sharing photos online, your child's
identity is not revealed. Also, get people's
consent before sharinB photos.

. Encourage your child to come and talk to you if
3. l(eep talking and stay invotued

a mobile age, children can't be completely protected,
.,'en by the best privacy controls; another child may use

different settings. So it's important to keep talking to your

child about the implications of social media. Getting a
sense of what they think is a useful place to staru you

might be surprised by how much thought they may have

given to the issues.

Encourage your child to think carefully about the wa'/
they, and others behave online, and how they might Cc.

with different situations.

. People may not always be who they say they
arc online, how can this create problems?

. Why i5 it unwise to meet anyone in the real
wodd that you've only ever met online?

o Even ifyou think your messages are private,
remember that words and images can always be
captured and broadcast

. People present themselves differently online -
do they really look like that? Are they always
havinB that good a time?

. Be aware that screens, and especially being
anonymous, can lead people to say things they
wouldn't say to someone's face

. what does being a good friend and a likeable
person online look llke?

o There can be pressure to be part of a particular
group online or to be seen to be following a

certain set of ideas. Hor can you take a step
back and make your own decisions?

4. For more information

You can find out more about how children use social

media, the apps they use, the risks they face, how to use

privacy settings and advice and tips about how to talk to
your children at:

www.childnet.com/sns

www.internetmatters. org

www. nsDcc.org. uk/onlinesafetv

www.parentzone.org.uk

www.thinkvouknowhow.co.uk/parents

www. askaboutgames.com

lf you are concerned about online grooming or sexua!

behaviour online contact CEOP at:

www.ceop.police.uk

lf you stumble across criminal sexual or obscene content

on the lnternet you should report it to the lnternet

WatchFoundationat: www.iwf.org.uk



nisltsbury-\aeloary croup

We are an independent informal group

which meets on Wednesday fortnightly
from 10am to 12noon at Hinton Hall in

Tisbury. We have an action packed

programme right through until the end of
December and we always manage to
squeeze in a few more activities.

LINK

Do you need transport
to attend.medical,
hospital or other appointments etc?

Tisbury & District Link Scheme
may be able to help you.

To find out more about the scheme
contact:

01747 470L94
Charity Registration

1118549

There is no charge for LINK
but to run the service the

scheme relies on appropriate
donations

from users.
New drivers always welcome.
Please phone 01747 87O73t

REGYGLING

Makinq a trip to vour local recvclino centre?

4'd *r''s Q! Beatons Tea Rooms 10:30am -
12pm For people caing for a relalive, padner, child or

Tisbury Flower 6roup
We hold meetings on one
Tuesday a month in the Hinton
Hall in Tisbury at 7.15 p.m.
Visitors are very welcome to join

our friendly group. Details from
Chairman Tricia Canoll on 01747 871954

NADDER CENTRE

A facility provided by \Mltshire Council,
where everybody matters

We are now oDen
. Fitness Suite with new equapment
. Large Sports hall
. Activity Rooms
. New offices / flexible working option
fieeting and conference facilities

Nadder Hall

Library
- Children's Centre

" Tisbury Pre-School
r For details about all of our facilities
and activities,

. tel: 01747 871141 ,

. e-mail us at nadderccntreaAwiltshire qov.uk,

. visit the website at \!.1['\ r.wiltshire. qov.uk
o Follow us on Twitter@Naddercentre
or Facebook

Make sure vou take lD.

lfiyiotrtoqraulg$
Reprinting ol this 5O page booklet is

now avoiloble lrom
Cross Keys7742il
price E2 6left

to raise lunds lor the Mogozine

Jaki Farrell is the Selice Manager
Seeds4Success.org.uk Mo7585p3824

Registered Charity Number 1151541

Mere Youth Centre The Recreation Ground

Queens Road Mere. BA12 6EP

Be!'dir's g-g 
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JOSE GREEN's

FOVANT and

CHALKE VALLEY

It's always good to meet
up with our MP 's. Both

John Glen and Andrew

Murrison are Bood constituency MP's and are always

willing to see for themselves issues that arise within the

smaller villages that are the bedrock of this part of
Wiltshire. We are facing exceptional circumstances at

this moment in time so it is crucial havinB a good

working relationship with our MP's. Good luck to all the
'new' pubs in our area...The Greater Good in Fovant,

The Crown at Alvediston and more recently under a

new landlord, The Queen's Head at Broad Chalke.

At the Area Board held in July I was happy to support
the Brant for the short mats group which is starting

some sessions at the Chalke Valley sports centre- At
September's Area Board another grant for a new oil

tank was awarded for the centre. I hope to hear the

Sports Centre is well used. Ebbesbourne Wake received

a small Brant towards their defibrillator which will be

installed shortly and Bishopstone Village Hall who also

were awarded a big grant have just resurfaced their

carpark which is a great improvement. Grant

applications are coming in thick and fast. Do apply

promptly as the early bird catches the worm! Please

contact me as part of the process if you are going to
apply as it is useful for me to know the detail that

sometimes gets missed out when the decision is being

made.

Recently, I attended an NFU meeting in Trowbridge. To

give you an indication of employment levels in Wiltshire

l'm using the following comparison; over 6,314 people

across Wiltshire are involved in the agricultural industry

and 3,800 people are employed at the Honda plant in

Wiltshire. This stresses to me how important it is to be

aware of maintaining this level of employment within

the agricultural industry, therefore the variety of

diversification that is taking place needs to be

encouraged and supported.

The Health and well-being Board meetinBs are held

regularly, This summer's heat wave and the precautions

required needed to be emphasised, whether hot/cold

or any other health issue it's good to learn what other

or8anisations are doing. lt is very beneficial that we all

work together to promote awareness which will bring

the best outcome for all-

The Local Housint Panels forTenants ore

discontinulng. I will let you know what alternative

arrangements will replace them. Parkin8, or the lack of

it, needs to be addressed on the larger estates. This has

been an ongoing problem on a number of estates and

measures need to be taken to relieve the problem.

Fovant has recently formed a Residents Association and

I believe this is a positive way forward. AllTenants and

owners livinB on estates need to be heard so that they

can contribute in maintaining a good service and they

should be given the opportunity to air the problems

that arise. Unfortunately some concerns are to do with

unsociable behaviour, this can be distressing for all

parties and is a huge shame within any

community.Salisbury is to host the National Armed

Forces day on June 29th 2019. This will be a major

boost for the city and ifs recovery following the

novichok poison incident 7 month's ago. lt will be I
fitting way to thank the military personnel and

emerBency services.

Nationally, there are 66,41O children on protection;

this figure has almost doubled in the last 10 years.

Although in Wiltshire the increase isn't so marked, the

number of single assessments have increased by

around 60%. To ensure vulnerable families have access

to services that meet and improve their needs Wiltshire

Council has committed f 1.2 m which will create a

robust approach to social work provision. To improve

children and younB peoples life chances has always

been at the heart of the Council's agenda.

Although the decontamination programme is almost

complete Wiltshire Council and The Police have now

moved back into Bourne Hill. Salisbury; anyone

intending to visit WC must go to the main entral'r,

the OLD building ( facing Greencroft) The Shrip2,

house will remain for further lines of enquiry anti

cleaning. I must also include a word about the inctL,r, .

in Amesbury, no one could have imagined such a

horrific incident in our locality. These incidents has

meant a 14% decrease in the footfall in Salisbury

although there are encouraging signs of a return to

normality. 6o businesses have received financial help

and the FREE after 3pm PARKING will remain in Place

until Christmas, the Park and Rides are also Free. These

measures have cost WC cE1:5 million. The Government

hawa <, 'h^.irta.l 
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€6:Smillion to help towards the unprecedented need of
greater Policing, security and cleaning. Looking to the
future, tourism and marketing will be a high priorit

Gypsy and Traveller stopping sites need to be acquired
in 5 Wiltshire particularly for when they are travelling
ihrough the County. The two permanent sites in

Salisbury are to be sold which will enable a new
landowner to bid for funding so that the sites can have
the improvements required.

The changes in the waste recycling have come into
practice. The additional materials to be collected in the
blue lidded bin include yogurt pots, margarine tubs, ice

cream containers, juice, milk and soup cartons.

Additional recycling bins can be ordered if
required. More and more enforcement actions have
been taking place across Wiltshire regarding fly-tipping.
Hefty fines have been served on culprits. Always check
and write down the waste carriers licence number if
you use a commercial business to dispose of any
rn aterials.

;,e 98 bivision Boundaries across Wiltshire are being
'rewed. The Local Government Boundary Commission

., 'ingland will submit their preferred options to the
- overnment where the final decision will be mada of

.r,ry changes. I will keep you informed if any changes are
,onfirmed. Whatever the outcome the Fovant and
ahalke Valley Division will remain as it is until 2021.

fhe Annual return of the ELECTORAT ROLL has been
sent out to each household across Wiltshire. 220k were
sent, 159k returned, leaving 60k to be returned. The
details submitted enables those persons to vote in
General, Wiltshire Council and Parish Council Elections.
Canvassers are being sent out to those households who
have not returned their forms to encourage people to
complete them, either on line or in the free postage
:'nvelope. Any enquiries please phone...O8OO 197 987I.

next Area Board is on 21st November.,Angus
,herson ( The Police and Crime Commissioner )

rrded the last one where it was useful to hear an
.iate about the policing in Wiltshire. Recruiting

,r.cials ( up to 350) still goes on but some ZOO pc,s

. rve been lost over the last 3 years. Wiltshire is one of
-rie worst Counties in funding terms across the UK

ieceiving €20 less per household than neighbouring
aloucestershire for example. Modern Day Slavery and
children being used as drug agents mean the police

have a very different role compared to the past. Even

so, prevention and detection of ANY crime has to be

seen.qq

The first meeting of the Nadder Community Land Trust
was held on the 1lth September in Tisbury; there was

a good turnout and I know the steering group has

met since, they will now explore the opportunities to
create local housing for local people.

From October lst new Animal Licensing regulations

come into force. The fees have been set which then will
commence in the New Year. There are some 270

existing establishments across Wiltshire; from boarding

kennels, catteries, breeding dogs, riding schools, rare

breeds and so on, the list is very varied but the welfare

issues are paramount. I hope the new measures will
protect animals at risk.

A new Home Library Service is now being launched for
those who might be confined to their homes. Library

staff will visit to discuss what you like to read or listen

to and every few weeks someone will visit a8ain to
exchange the books. Either contact your local library or
email .. librarvenquiries@wiltshire. gov.uk.

As we await the winter frosts I hope your salt bins have

been re-filled. There are 1,600 salt bins across the
County. ln preparation 13,000 tonnes of salt is in stock.

12,200 tonnes was spread last year with 24 gritters

covering 726 miles of primary roads. Last winter the
salters went out 80 times so we need to be prepared.

Finally, as Armistice Day fell on a Sunday this year the
Church bells will be rung throughout the Country

commemorating the 10O years anniversary of WW1. 75

Wiltshire bell ringers were kllled over the war years and

tragically all 6 ringers from Edington Church lost their
lives. 10,000 Wiltshire soldiers died during WW1. To

remember them over 10,000 trees are being planted as

a lasting memorial to them.

More next time.

ln the meantime please don't hesitate in contacting me
if you think I can be of any help.
Jose Green. Fovant and CHALKE Valley Division.
Email... iose,Areen@wiltshire.eov.uk
Mobile. 07808 958728.
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of celebration

Thursday 13th December
7.30 pm

Village Hall
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More info: 01722 714654 e-mail: filgroup15 @gmail.com



PREPEFITIES

TeI. 073

Are you unhappy with your
property management?

Would you like regular &
reliable reporting?

Do you want great
communication with your
agent?

Did you know it is easy to
switch management agent?

9383 0055

Robeft Chalk
Painting & Decorating
CeramicTiling
Household Maintenance

o7729964374
oa747 82fl35
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FOVANT STORE AND POST OFFICE NEWSLETTER 01722 7 L4739

Grocery Off Licence, Seasonalgoods, Household, Hardware, National Lottery, Health Lottery,

Cash Back, Dry cleaning, shoe Repair

Decembe/s newsletter

FOVANT STORES CHRISTMAS OPETI G HOURS

As Christmas Eve falls on a Monday, business hours have been extended for any last minute

purchases. Store hours :

Christmas Day: 10am-2pm Boxing Day 10am-4pm

27hto 29s DEc' 8am-6;00pm 3oll2lt7 9am-3pm NEW YEAR DAY - : 9 am- 4pm

Fovant stores staff (adults and kids! would like to wish you all a Happy Christmas and Happy

New Year, Thank you for your custom and support .

POST OFFICE: BAN(lNG MADE EASIERI

An extending range of banks are available to manually deposlt cash into personal accounts. No need

to travel to Town and pay expensive parking tariffs. At Fovant Post office, both cheques and cash

can be paid Into your account. Just remember to present your personalised deposit slip ,cash or

cheque. Once deposited into your account; a receipt will be issued, balances enquiry can be made

too. As a reminder of our current services avallable from Fovant post offtce:

/ Deposit cash into accounts oR Cheques , TOP UP electricity keYs for meters.
y' Balance enquiry and FREE CASH WITHDRAWAE max amount to card allowance
/ Return online parcels/letters, Purchase postage stamps
/ Redirecting mail and making payments to activate this service ( Domestic and commercial )
/ Receive local collect/ Amazon parcels and have them redirected from Salisbury to Fovant PO

/ Send Parcel Force parcels with 15 o/o discount
/ Online purchased cunency can be nominated to be collected at Fovant post office
/ Pwchase Health lottery or Scratch cards ( national lottery)
/ Rod fishing license , Postal orders, Top -up phone vouchers, Purchase calling cards
/ Send letters, parcels In land and Intemationally, Pay electronic bills
/ Pre-order travel money, Accept post office POCA Cards, Purchase gift cards
/ Purchase I- TTINES CARD CREDIT REDEEM for iphone,ipad,ipod or laptop usage.

2019 diaries, celendars, Pack of20 Christmrs cards, Gift wraps, Tags, Stocking fillers all from

OI{E POUND ONE POUND ONE POUND . Please see instore for mort
Christmas offers AND selection :Christmas chocolates/ Biscuits, Tree decorations, lights

Crackers, Mince pies' , X-mrs cakes, Cat/Dog Christmas stockings' Halogen Heaters'

8am-7pm and post office 9am-3pm,
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Restoring the Shiny 7th Badge, Sutton Mandeville

It has been a very busy summer for the First World War badges and camps at Sutton Mandeville. Even
while we were preparing for our official opening of The Royal Wamricks badge and our open day in May,
Sutton Mandeville Heritage Trust (SMHfl was working on the final details for an application to the Heritage
Lottery Fund to help us restore the Shiny 7th badge.

After a huge downpour the day before, the official opening of the badge of the Royal Warwickshire
Regiment on Thursday 3'd May was splendid. His Royal Highness the Duke of Kent flew in by helicopter to
join members of SMHT, our volunteers, and friends from many organisations who helped make the
restoration possible. His Royal Highness is the Colonel in Chief of the Royal Regiment of Fusiliers, which is
the successor to the Royal Wanvickshire Regiment. The Fusiliers'Corps of Drums - in scarlet tunics and
bearskins - provided a real spectacle. Their uniform buttons have the same antelope that forms the
centrepiece of the Royal Wanaricks badge on the hillside.

We also enjoyed Breat weather on our open day on Sunday 6h May also. At that stage we didn't know it
would hardly rain for another two months! Members of the public visited our display in the field under i.l j

Royal Warwicks badge and climbed up to the top of the badge itself to enjoy the fantastic views. Our
special guest was a Model T Ford, kindly brought along by Richard Pocock. The Model T was a WWI-era c.
that was used to transport officers, so it is very likely that just such a vehicle would have stood under th,:
badge a hundred years ago.

After the excitement of the Royal visit and our open day, things seemed to go quiet. Behind the scenes, ri t
' new HLF application for the Shiny 7th badge was finalised and submitted in late June - in time (with a fair
wind) for the restoration to take place at the end of the summer. Our good news came on 14s August - a
HLF Srant of f32,800 thanks to National Lottery players - which meant we could crack on. We received a
fantastic boost at the end of Au8ust when D company from 5 Rifles paid us a rapidly-planned visit. lt was
the team from 5 Rifles that restored the YMCA badge for Fovant Badges Society and despite all their hard
work there, they still had energy to put in a couple of hours on the shiny 7th. This was all thanks to Leslie
Brantingham of FBS who made all the arrangements in the space of a couple of hours, and some equally
fleet-footedness from Historic England. Allthe badges at Compton Chamberlayne, Fovant and Sutton
Mandeville are nationally important and are protected as Scheduled Monuments, and we need permissir,r
before any groundwork can take place. Although we had our main consent in place, we still needed
Historic England to be happy with work commencing so imminently and they kindly agreed. Even tho;,
they were on site for just a short time, D Company managed to strip the moss and turf from the whr,
the Shiny 76 badge, revealing the muddy chalk underneath. This helped us to refine the methodolol\
would be used to carry out the restoration itself.

It's worth stepping back a little to understand the history of the Shiny 7th badge from when it was first
made through to the present. 'Shiny 7th' is the nickname for the 7th Battalion of the London Regiment
from the City of London (literally The City' or Square Mile). Although it is not completely clear why they
are known as 'Shiny'; it seems that it is because earlier in their history they had brass buttons instead of
black. A reserve battalion - the 'third line' or 3/7th - was set up in April 1915, based near Liverpool Streer
Station in the City, in order to train soldiers who would feed in to the frontline units. The 3/7th moved to
Sutton Mandeville in January 1915 and in March 1916 they set about creating a badge on the hillside to
'commemorate their stay to posterity' in time for the first anniversary of the 3/7th on 5th April. We know
this because the letters of one soldier with the 3/7th in sutton Mandeville survive in the archives of the
lmperial War Museum. Eric Marchant wrote to his Dad about the badge being cut: 'they are cutting a big
grenade 20 feet long on the side of the downs with a grass'7, left in the centre of the ball. (lwM
Documents-12054)',.
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Over the next 100 years, the fortunes of the Shiny 7th badge - like the other local badges - waxed and
waned. Nature kept trying to re-take the downland, and people have sought to maintain and restore the
badges on many occasions. ln the course of successive works, the details of the Shiny 7th badge have

changed, and in this new restoration we were keen to get back as close as possible to the original shape.

One reason for the changes is that the bank is so steep that new chalk placed on the badge tends to roll
and slump downhill, changing the profile of the hill and the visibility of the badge upon it. This meant that
restorin8 the badSe to its original shape and in a way that would not quickly deteriorate needed rather
more work than might appear.

First, we had to work out the ori8inal shape and mark it onto the hillside. The HLF grant meant that we
could hire-in some professional help from Wessex Archaeology, who had already helped us with the Royai

Warwicks badge. Working out the originalshape of the RoyalWarwicks badge had been much more
difficult because the badge is complex and there had been a lot of movement on the steep slopes.
Fortunately, the Shiny 7rh was easier, and we were helped by a quite detailed photograph of soldiers on thr
badge during the war that Wessex Archaeology were able to manipulate with software to provide a 'plan
view'. The shape ofthe badge was then pegged out by Wessex Archaeology's surveyors in early
September. Some details were quite different from the remaining features of the badge on the hillside -
even the position of the seven was not quite right. This led to tweaks being made in September using the
turves lifted by 5 Rifles and some caref ul spadework.

With the new outline established, it was time forthe main phase of restoration. To ensure the longevity of
the restoration and to stop the chalk from slipping, a honeycomb structure had to be pinned into the
hillside. The honeycomb itself has to be dug-in so that it remains hidden, and the flnished chalk surface
must be below the level ofthe turf. Consequently, the restoration process involves a lot of excavation,
hard graft to fix the honeycomb and its pins, and then shifting tonnes of new chalk into the honeycomb -
all on a steep and slippery hillside with no direct access for machines. As with the Royal Warwicks badge,
the HLF grant meant that we could employ specialist contractors - Earlcoate Construction from the N€,,
Forest - to carry out the hard work. On the Royal Warwicks badge, Earlcoate were able to bring in a

mechanical excavator designed specifically for working on steep slopes, but this time they opted to do .

the work on the badge by hand. Earlcoate started in mid-October and we were blessed again with gor:ii

weather, which meant that they could carry on with very little interruption and finish by the end of the
month. By 1't November - in good time for the centenary of the Armistice - eveMhing on site was

complete.

When we took our first steps in 2013 towards restoring the two badges in Sutton Mandeville, our
aspiration to have them both renewed by the Armistice Centenary might have seemed unrealistic. We

made it with ten days to spare thanks to some very welcome grants from HLF and the help of a huge list of
people, This quick account of the last few months doesn't really do them all justice - but we are extremely
gratefulto everyone who has helped and supported us. And, indeed, we are not finished. The HLF Erants
are enabling us to prepare booklets and leaflets, signage and events to help raise awareness ofthe soldiers

who trained in the camps at Sutton Mandeville, as well as the badges they left on our hillside. We will be

holding another public open day in 2019 and there is more to announce, so please keep an eye on our
website at httDs://suttonbadges.orA.uk/. We will also continue to run our'WorkinB Picnics'to maintain th{'

newly-restored badges and make them more visible. lf you would like to come and join us on the hill, or

support us by becoming a member of Sutton Mandeville Heritage Trust, please email us at

info@suttonbadqes.org. uk orwrite to SMHT, Yew Tree Barn, Sutton Mandeville, SP3 5NE. We look for

to hearing from you I

Antony Firth SNlh a



Christmas at Ansty Farm Shop kicks off on Saturday 1n December
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Fovant Parish Council
There is no meeting in December.

The next Parish Council Meeting will take place on Tuesday 8ft January 2019 at

7pm in the village hall.
The agenda will be displayed on the village hall notice board and placed on the

website.
Please note this is the second Tuesday of the month.

Members of the public are welcome to attend and there will be a short period of time set aside

for public comments or questions concerning the parish prior to the start of the meeting.

Vacancy
Following the resignation of Mr Smith ther
Council. This has been advertised and m
interested in this vacancy should contact 

I

Trees and Hedges remain an issue - please ensure there are no trees, hedgelt
or shrubs encroaching the highway from your property.

SLING ORCIIARI)

Wiltshire Council will be undertaking some resurfacing and road marking work
which requires the closure of the road from its junction with Tisbury Road.

The dates planned for this work are 3'd and 4ft December between the hours of
9.00am and 3.30pm. A notice is on the noticeboard atthe village hall.

William Holmes
Chairman

Westway,
Hioh St

Andy Havard 3 Jays Folly
Sutton Road

David Swift
Vice Chairman

Barford House
Home Close

Russell Dunn Fovant Mill, Mill Lane
Auriol Tumer Latymer House High St

Anne Mallalieu 1 The Elms, Tisbury Road

Anthony Phillips The Gables, High St
David Home Tv Cariad, Dinton Road

Jose Green Cromwell Manor,
Sutton Mandeville

Clare il 't Tower Farm Cottages,
qlidIernPlgt' SP2 e44
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Nutritlon and More

There has been a lot in the media just now about taking more responsibility for our own health.
I heartily agree with this!

Addressing the Annual Meeting ofthe lnternatiohal Association of National public Health
lnstitutes Matt Hancock (the health minister) said: "Prevention is ... about ensuring that people
take greater responsibility for manaBing their own heahh. lt's about people choosing to look
after themselves better, staying active, stopping smoking and making better choices by limiting
alcohol, sugar, sah and fat. ln the UK, we are spending f97bn of public money on treating
disease and only f8bn preventing it. The numbers don't stack up. But focusing on the
responsibilities of patients isn't about penalising people. lt's about helping them make better
choices, giving them the all the support we can, because we know taking the tough decisions is

never easy."

Sadly, Government advice about which choices to make is not always helpful. The advice to
limit fat (above) is a good example. As I have said so often, heahhy fats such as grass-fed butter,
extra-virgin olive oil, coconut oil, avocadoes, the fats from grass-fed/free range animals and
pouhry and wild oily fish like salmon, sardines and herrings are an essential part of our diets.
The advice to eat lots of vegetables and some fruit is excellent - but does not take into account
the fact that 6overnment figures show that the content of some minerals in "conventionally"
grown crops has dropped by over 50% in some cases - and that's before the food processors get
their hands on itl

Ithought I would take the opportunity to have a rant about the total unsustainability of our
current food production/human health chain. We humans will be better able to stay well, and
not need the help ofthe NHS, ifthe food we eat is "nutrient dense" and supports our bodies to
do what they are programmed to do - maintain heahhl

All body systems require vitamins and minerals to act as co-factors to the enzymes which make
them all work properly. To give Just one example (out of so many!) - the energy production
system known as the Krebs (or Citric Acid) Cycle, which happens all the time in tiny organelles,
called mitochondria, in each of all the trillions of our body cells requires: Glucose, Oxygen,
Vitamins 81, 82, BS,86, 812, Biotin, Folic Acad, Vitamin C, Manganese, Magnesium, Zinc,
Copper, lron, Sulphur and Co-enzyme Q10 (CoQ1O)l

Plants can manufacture vitamins but must access minerals from the soil. To do so they require
the help of microbes and mycorrhizia which live in healthy soil and help to solubilize the
minerals so that the plant's roots can take them up. Plants grown with chemical sprays are
unable to take up enough minerals because the chemicals disable/destroy these helpers and
the result is nutrient-deficient crops. The chemical fertilizers sprayed onto the crops contain
only whatthe plants need to grow - not what we need to remain heahhy. The meat from
animals fed on these crops is also nutrient deficient.

ln the end it all comes dowri to healthy soil which is in short supply these days - and the
minerals which the plants are able to take up are not replenished ready for the next crop so the
situation gets worse year by year. People who know about these things fear that there may
only be about 50 harvests left in the world's depleted soils - unless action is taken.

Good Health I Beryl Paton SRN Drp ION O17227f1tsB bervl.paton @outlook.com
(NB The above is simply readily available information - not professional advice.)
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MEET AND EAT
Tuesdays Village Hall Fovant

12-1.30 pm

z Course Lunch e8.5o

z Course Box Meal e7

4rH Dec Roast Beef or Pork

Lemon Drizzle or Choc Gateau

11th Dec Roast Lamb or Fish Pie

Strawberry Gateau Mince Pie

Custard or Cream

1Bs Dec CHRISTMAS DINNER 815

ROAST TURKEY or GOOSE

ROAST POTATOES VEGETAB LES

PIGS IN BLANKETS STUFFING

CHRISTMAS PUDDING oT TRIFLE

EVERYBODY WELCOME.

To order please phone

Cheryl OL722714594
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SYNOPSIS OF A MEETING OF FOVANT PAR]SH COUNCIL HELD ON
6th NOVEMBER 2OI8 IN THE VILLAGE HALL.

Pl€sent
ln attendance,
Apologies
Nol present;

Cllrs Havard, Holmes, Home, Mallalieu, S^rif, and Mrs Tumer
Mrs C Churchill (Clerk)- No members of the public.
Cllr Phillips. WC Cllr Mrs Green.
Cllr Dunn (apologies received afterthe meeting),

Therc were no questions or statements from fiEmbers of the public on any matter concerning ti,,
village.

Wiltshire Councillor Mrls Gr€en had senl apologies and will send her report direcl to the Three T(n ers.

Cllr Holmes opened the meeting at 7pm

Apologies for absenoe were received from Cllr Phillips who was attending another meeting.
Fovant PC resolved to accepl lhe apology for the reason given.

Council me€ting minuEs - to confirm and sign the minutes of the parish council meeting held on 4th

September 2018.
Fovant PC resolved to approve the previousty circulated Mindes which were taken as read and signed by
the Chairman.

PLANNING
To note tfie following planning application.
18/09149. Brookdale, Tisbury Rd. Variation of condition 2 of planning permission 14I10598/FUL (Erect

timber frame car port and log store, with slate pitched roob) to include antemally fitted roller doors.
Fovant PC resolved to note lhis application.

To note the following trce applacations.
1810s472. Btook Cottage, Brook St. Fell 1 Eucalyptus tree.
18r10123. The Firs, High St ,eet. LiTe lrees - reduce to previous pruning points, Ash tree -
reuce by 35%, Vvillow tree - pollard, Poplar tree - pollard back lo previous pruning points, Varii I

lrees - thin by 100/0.

. Fovant PC resolved to note this application

To consider any ,equests for trce work in the parish made af,er the publication of this agenda. Two

applications had been receaved and details had been sent lo the Tree Warden.
' 1Er103ti1, Th€ Orchard, Fovant Cattery, Church Lane. Fell 1 Oak lree.

18r10352. Bridge Coitage, Tisbury Rd. Weeping Willow' fell, corkscrew Willor/ - fell' Magnolia

- prune.
Fovant PC resolved lo make no comment unless the Tree Warden had any conoems.

To r€spond to the consultation on the Local Plan and rcceive a Eport from Cllr Havard following
the meeting on 18$ october.
To resolve to write to WC conceming the classification of Fovant as a Large (formedy secondary) village.
Cllr Havard reported thal there was no significant cfiange, WC is cunently updating the plan that was
adopted in 2015. There have been some changes to the NPPF which need to be incorporated.
The notes from lhe meetings will be circulated afler all the meetings have taken place

There are plans to increase the numbers of discounted housing on sites
Fovant PC resolved to resubmit the letter to WC re the classification of Fovant as a large village.
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Finance
Year ending 31d March 2019.

To note lhe balance of the accounts
Opening balance e 13,687.85
Total receipts € 9,853.06
Total paymenrs L 6,462.40
Closing belance 817,078.51
As at 31"t October 2018
Earmarked reserves total €1551.32 leaving an available balance of €15,517.19
Fovant PC resolved to note the financial information

Fovant PC resolved to authorise payments totalling f 1461.89

Fovant PC resolved to authorise the Clerk lo attend Prac{itioners conference.

To consider a grant application made by the Three Towers for €25O.00
Fovant PC resolved to grant the Three Towers €250, and to ask the Three Towers lo approach
both Sutton Mandeville and Compton Chamberlayne fore conlribution as lhe magazine covers
all three villages.

Budget for 2019 - 2020. To set a budget br the council yeet 2019 - 2O2O.
Fovant PC looked at the draft budget and wished to see the latest clerk's salary scales.
Clerk to circulate salary scales and budget to be agreed al the next meeting. Clerk

' To request a Precept from WC forthe financial year 2019-2020.
This item is defened until the Januery meeting when the budget is approved. Ongoinr:

Centenary of 191E. This year marks the centenary of the end of the First World War.
To receive an update on the planting of trees along the A30. Cllr Havard to update.
Cllr Havard has made contact wiih the landowner and currently discussing the proposal.
Fovant PC noted an email that Clh Phillips had circulated.

Recr€ation and Play area
To note the annual inspection report and actions required.
The inspection report had been received and lhere were no major issues.
Clerk to ascertain what a side bar is for the slide. Clerk

. Community Noticeboard. The Village Hall Management Committee had no objection to moving their
noticeboard to the same side as the PC one.
There was no objectbn to the provision of a community noticeboard.

. Fovant PC resolved to ordera community noticeboard costing e80. Cllr Holmes will place the order.
Cllr Holmes

Village map - the printing of a map on weatherproof matenal was discussed.
Cllr Havard will get some suggestions. Cllr Havard

Highway matte6.
Overgrown hedges within the parish.
WC has been informed that the trees along the A30 (opposite the garage) belong to WC and therefore
they are required to cut them back.
A letter has been sent to WC regarding the overgrown hedge on Dinton Rd.
The hedge between Clays Orchard and The Poplars
Church Lane / Tisbury Rd - hedge is being dealt with by the landowner following a verbal request.
WC contacled Clerk re an overgrowr hedge at Jay's Folly causing an obstruction, this has been cut bacr
but it was noled that the narro\rv seclion of this road was not due to the hedge but the steep verges. The
hedge has been cut back.
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Parking on Tisbury Road near the Elms. Cllr Mallelieu reported that there were still some cars parking
on the road but il was hoped they were not causing a problem to pedestriens.
The Residents Association met with a representative from WC. Wilts Clh Mrs Green also anended.

20mph limit. Next steps to encourage compliance with the new 20mph limit,
To consider the proposal for new 20mph signage fom WC Costs for the other changes total f2275.
The report for this was not available. To be discussed at the next meeting. Ongoing

High Strcet , A3O junction. The gully at the comer of the Greater Good can also be raised, cost e400.
Fovant PC resolved that this is a highways issue and therefore Fovant PC would not contribute lo lhe
cost of this work.

To receive an update on the Speed lndicator Device.
The SID should be up and working fior about three weeks from 24 Nov or shorlly afler. lt is curently on

, The Narror'/s in Srvallcwclifre.

Parish Ste\ryard List.
To increase the visibility of the metal railings along the bridge on lhe road to Fyfield Bavant by painting
them

Update of actions from the Minutes dated 2d October 2018.
Clerk wrote the lelterwhich was delivered Cllr Holmes, as nothing was done a letterwas sent to WC
asking them to ensure the hedge was cut back.
Transfening o,vnership of land from WC - as yet no update.

To receive brief reports from Cllrs,
The previously reported fallen tree on Hole Lane path, the hedging has been allowed to gro/v and is now
very overgrown and needs maintenance.The woodland opposite Clays Orchard is not well managed.

Clerk's Report
Highways newsletter - circulated
WC ne\ rsletter
Request to place a memorial bench in Fovant. lt was felt the most suitable phce would be at Chys
Orcherd recreation ground.
Email from \Mlton TC re flytipping and a suggestion to purchase a mobile CCTV camera for hotspots.
Flood workshop - Devizes. 14th November.
Focussing on the future meetings - WC- Salisbury 29th November at 5.3opm Cllrs Holmes and Mallelieu
will attend.' CATG is on lh November
SIMNAB meet on 21Er November

. The next Community Sefety Group meeting is on 9'h January 2019.

To note items for the agenda of the next meeting. The nexl PC meeting will be held on Tuesday 8th

January 2019 at 7.00pm.
Any items for the agenda should be sent to the Glerk before 18s December 2018.
Metrocount on Dinton Rd

Cllr Holmes closed the meelang at 9.07pm

Fovant Paish Courcil will meet on the fo owing dates;
December - no meeting

Tuesday dh January 2019 (agenda &adtine Tuesday 1* December)
Please note fhis rs the seco, d Tuesday as the firct Tuesday E New Yeals uy



Dawson Logs

tt_ tulland halfloads of logs

'@.' cutandsplit to your requirements

Delivered and stacked if required

Tet:01985 850824

Mob:07736814663

BRYONY'S HOME HAIR
Mobile Hairdresser

8 Years Salon Experience.
Level2l3

07772794988

E l$lrillrteryony's Home Hair

NADDER VA L L E )'

Nadder Valley Travel ofTers a Luxury Chauffeur dri-,,r ,

ive Private Hire Service based in Sutton Mancier. i.1.,

and Chilmark providing nationwide transport including
airports, seaports and railway stations.

4 and 8 seat vehicles available

Contact Stephen or Darrer 07484 634262
Or e-mail : enquiries@naddervalleytravel.co.uk

www naddervalleytravel-co,u

- General Garden Care 1

o77 53 142562 - Ot7 ?2 7 147 ?8

stevetorgetf 64@gmoil.com



BELL RINGING

On 11th November the ringers of Fovant, Barford St Martin, Dinton and Compton
Chamberlayne rang the bells of all four churches to mark the 100th centenary of the
Armistice. The connections between the valley and the first world war are particularly
important to us all and to be able to ring the bells was a privilege. ln 1918 bells were rung
to declare the end of the war, but sadly 14O0 ringers had died.

The Ringing Remembers campaign aimed to recruit 1400 bellringers to replace the 100
that died in the first world war, and were successful in recruiting 2780 ringers, one of
whom is in Fovant. Jan Philips started learning to ring in the summer and was able to join
us in ringing at Fovant and Compton Chamberlayne on 11th November. Congratulations to
Jan

If anyone else is interested in leaming to ring we are always looking for new ringers, so do
get in touch.

Ringing took place at:
Dinton for 1 'l am Remembrance Servace
Fovant at 12.00 while a wreath was laid at the village hall memorial
Barford at 12.30 during the peoples' parade past the cenotaph and for the Ringing
Remembers campaign
Compton Chamberlayne 18.30 until 19 05 pm to mark the time the guns fell silent in 1918

The band at Compton Chamberlayne: L to

Rosemary Pegrum, John Avery and Helefl
R Tilly Cooper, Anthea Targett, Jan Phillips,

Nield

al
I



Advertisers Please see ads for further details /mobiles
Air*aves,
Fovant Cattery
Comtr_v Care,
Torch Healthcare Sen'ic€s Ltd
Caryet FiEings
Flexi Swccp,
Greensnith's Classic & Custorn

$thouse Club ar,ailable for hire
Clock & Watch

Dinlon Pre School,
AccrEdited Childmifller
Bassens koperty Services,
Night Owl Properties
AnnishaEts, Removals & Storage
Alexardcrs, hir,'ate & Exccutive Hire
Nadder Valley Travel
Septic Tank Emptying
Traditional Master Thatchcr
Evolre
Guttos Cladding Pressure Washer

Acrials
Cattery
Carers

Caryet Fi hg
Chimney Sweep
Classic Cars
Clubhorse
Clocks & Watches
Elcclricals

Farrier
Financial Services
Farm Shop

Fi8lcss
Foot Care
Funeral Director
llandfrnan
HeatinS Oil & Plumbing

Historic Buildings

Homc t{air
Garage
Garden

Hdl
Homc
Joincry
Logs
Painting & Decorating

Pest Control
Piano
Physiotherapy

Pre Schml

Propcrty

Removals
Taxi Servicc

Temporary Toilets etc
Tharcher
Trce & Garden Services
Windou,Cleaner

IaIl Newnatr
Drbbie/James Monteith"
Sylvia Parrislr

Stcvc Mitchell .

Steve Hopkins
Ilayden Crreensmith
Vicky Louth
Kevin Knight

01122 322462
01722 714232
01747 E2uOt8
07593 153925
01722 714142
01722 415451
o7762875306
01747 89E045
01722 331969
01747 8703E8
m- 07990 8t6414
01722 7t$94
n 07799 86(tll47
01722 744556
01722 7r4815
011fi a29072
07933 722289
01722 790485
01722 7446911790750
01722 714654

t.n w.nadder.oilbuyingclub,r r'
0fi22 740734
01722 714514
01725 514781
ofl47 A70772
ofl47 A323:*6
o7772794988
01722 71124t
01722 714724
01747 828113
01722 716985
01722 714353
01722714453
01722 714365
01722 7t4366
01722 714414
01722 714947
01722 714931
01722 714370
019E5 850E24
01722 501374
0fi47 421fi5
01747 t30029
01747 850150
0194528722
017221144ff
01747 824645
07974 780321
07972724102
01722 7t60tl
01722 714U2
01747 859359
07393 E30055
01722 3226t6
01747 430723
07484 634262
01747 47t464
0fi47 4323t6
0fi47 A7fl53
0740t 994949

TISLEC, Electrical & Homc Maintenance,Nick Ryan
Electrical Contracting Sen iccs
David West Eleclrical
Registered Farrier
Emery Little Firuncial Senices,
The Veg Shed
Amty PYO & Farm Shop
Fitsteps
Mobile Foolcarc
Cbris White Funeral Director
DIFY
Nadder Oil Buyirg Club
chalke Hea.ring,

Soulhern Tatrk Ssvic€s Lld,
Oil Fired Boiler Specialist
Adrisory Servicc
St Srvithuns
Mobile llairdresser
Levers MOT and Repairs
Mr T's Garden Care
A Ycnman Tree Sp€clalist
NadderValley Nurseries,
Palaturf Design & Construction
General Garden Maintenance
SC Lardscaprng
Prune N Kun Ld
Fo!"nt Vilage HaIl,
Hel@.Hand
Cabinet Maker & Antique Rest
Darxsons Logs,
RP.Nixon"
Robert Chalk
Saul Mitche[
Compton Smith Classic Interiors
Wasps Nests Fleas Micr RatsFlies
Teaching Piano
Registered Physiotlrcrapist
Physiotherapy & Acrpuncture
Physio,G):rotonic,&EnerryMedicine FiomRussell

Jack lv{arshall
Davc West
Steven Grifrl
Derck Gibbons
Hugh Collin
Karen Price
Gcmma
Mamie Suker
Bccky Perry
Ray Bailey
Richard Willan
Manin Millar,
Kir$en/Cliff
Mike Viney
Robert Hill
Chrisl.ian Eyers
Bryony Terry
Adrian &Alex
Stel'e Targett
Andy.Yeoman,
Ew"It Claft
Paul Jackson,
Mike Do\rneL
Stcve Collins
Karcn Gilbert
Diane Rae
t-cc Lesler
Brian Walker,
Kcven Dawsotr
Rob Nixon
Robert Chalk
Saul Mitchell
Emily Drap€r
SaIIy Tucker
Brian White,
Carol Buttling,
Lisa Ferguson

Alrson
Jan Mitchell
Matthew Boat$right
Rebecca Whimey

Brian & Shirley
Daren or Stephen
Rob.Beale
Christian E-ves

Stuart lfiter
Danen Callaghan



WWI london Regiment badge restored for Armistice Centenary
First World War badge cut into hillside by soldiers in 1916 brought back to life by f32,8@ National
Lottery Brant

Thanks to National Lottery players, a military badge cut into the hillside by soldiers in the First World War is being
restored in time for the Armistice Centenary. The 'Shiny Seventh' was the nickname of the 7'h (City of London)
Battalion of the l-ondon Regiment. ln 1916 they cut the shape of their badge - a flaming grenade - into the chalk
downland above the camp where they were training. tn a letter to his family, Eric Marchant wrote:

Deor Dod ...

We ore expeding o grond bust-up hete on April 5th when the 3/7th celebrotes the rtrst onniversory of its
Jormation. I rother expect the good brown beer will flow Jreely ond we sholl very likely hove some lively
scenes. To commemorote our stdy here to posterity they dre cutting d big grenode 2O feet long on the side of
the downs with a gross '7' lelt in the centre of the boll- (lWM Documents.l.2o54)

Soldiers who trained with the Shiny 7'h at Sutton Mandeville took part in the later stages of the Battle of the Sonlr l

suffering heavy losses at the Butte de Warlencourt in October 1916. Eric Marchant became a Second Lieutenarr:
the Essex Regiment and was killed leading his platoon at the Battle of Cambrai in November 1917. The Shiny 7'' t-

at Sutton Mandeville helps commemorate all those who trained at Sutton Mandeville before heading off to the
Western Front.

Although the badge of the Shiny 7rh was looked after for many years, rt eventually became overgrown a nd all but
invisible. Now, a grant of f32,800 from the Heritage Lottery Fund (HLF) means the badge is being restored. lt will take
its place back alongside the First World War badge of the Royal Warwickshire Regiment, which was restored in 2O17
also with support fronr the National Lottery.

Restoration of the two badges has been the initiative of Sutton Mandeville Heritage Trust (5MHT), set up in 2014. The
Trust has a team of volunteers that work on the hillside to clear vegetation and maintain the badges. However, the
main phases of restoration require assistance from specialist contractors Earlcoate Construction, based in the New
Forest. The hillside is very steep, so a honeycomb mesh is being dug into the hillside to preveni new layers of chalk
from slipping.

The method of restoration has been aereed with Historic England because both badges are protected as Scheduled
Monuments. Historic England also helped with surveys and advice and supported the grant application to HLF.

As well as restoring the Shinv 7h badge, the HLF grant is enabling SMHT to conduct more research into the hisr
the training camps in sutton Mandeville, including what happened to them after the First World War. There ;r
sorts of stories relating to the camps, which SMHT is keen to record. The HLF grant also means that SMHT ca:r
with more young people to help ensure that the story of Sutton Mandeville's First World War badges and canrl
carried well into the future.

The Shiny 7th badge is visible from the A3O between Wilton and Shaftesbury, and from the network of rights of wr,'
sutton Mandeville. The whole area forms part of Cranborne Chase Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty (AONB) and
the two badges together are a fitting memorial to the important role that this area played in the First World War.

For further information, to volunteer, to make a donation or become a member of Sutton Mandeville Heritage Trus',,
please contact info@suttonbadpes.orp.uk or write To Vew Tree Barn, Sutton Mandeville, Salisbury, SP3 5NE.

ENDS

#ShinyTth f RoyalWarwicks
#Armistice100

#H LFSupported
#NationalLottery



DECEIIEER,2OIS'I :

1S
2S
3M
.:[ T Meet &Eat 12 1.30 Kurling 2pm FPC 7pm

ll \[' Poetry group 2 pm. Valley Choir 8pm

5 [' f'VU Coffee Quiz Greater Good

7 l- Fovant Folks 12.30

8 S C nnrSru-LS IN Fovant llam onwards

9S
r0M
11 T tr,teet &Oet 12-r30pm

12.W vattey Choir 8pm

13 T rVg Cofree 50/50 Fil Group 7.30

14F
lss
16S
17M
I 8 T frleet &Eat l2-l.30pm Kurling 2pm

i W Cottating Valley Choir 8pm

,l T rvn Coree

iF
'i2 s
.il3 S Carots in in our churclres

,'14 M Cfrap.f candtelight with Father Christmas

25 T Crrristmas nay

26W
277
)8 F Sutton d.aw

29S
30s
31 M New vear's rve

COFFEE IIORNING At FOVANT VILLAGE HALL

Come and join this popular event

Exchange your Books for a small donSation

10 am every THURSDAY
All welcome br a chat wi$ ba or mfiee plus biscuirr,i

www.f ovantbad ges.corn

www.fovanthistory.org
nrmarv.f ovantcricketcl ub.com

wuw.southwilh.comrsitenov.ntf adslr-council
www.comptonchamberlayne.co.uk

wvuv.suttonmardevillepc.com
rvwul-f ow nttrees.co.u k

Co rpton www schurchnerpu.mm/compton{hamberlayne
Fovant www. ehurchmriou.com.lfovsnt

Su[on www achurchnearyou com/sJtton-mandevjlle
Nrdder Vrllsy Churchca on F$ebook

unvur.laccbook.comlNadder.

FOVANT MLLAGE HALL FOR FITNESS
TAP MON 7.45pm- 8.45 Fm

EXTEND SEATED CLASS FRID 10.arn-'ll am

Phone Jenny 01722 780863

FITSTEPS FAB WEII ,l1.15 am -'12.15pn
FITSTEPS ORIGINAL WED t2.30pm -'l.30pm

Phone Gemma 07933 7 22289

Churchflelds R*vclino centrc as follows:
Open loam - 1 pm Sat- Wed

. 7s Nov to 31d March
Open 9am- 4pm Fitl- Wed

1$ April - 37q Oct

I LIEtfiflKt 3Gq(,/nffi,: tEvery 4tr uee{

i**ot"111no9y _lzls phy oyfrardl

Editor : - ohone Ol72? 7 I 4284
crmil pauline.storv@btinternet.com

PLEASE GEr YOUR fi'ATERIAL lN BEFORE TllE DEADUNE

Salisbury waste collection etc see inside chart
for details. Correction to SM Draw details next
month

.M


